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Them Pay
Among the many worthwhile suggestions which

— came-out-of-the city's recent crime conference wa
one madeby...Mrs.. William__K L i t t l e h
of costs in police court here.

State law sets fixed charges for various court
services but in Rahway this service is performed free

—.-of-eh arge-torthose-ivho-ar-e-involved in-cour-t-actions-
and is charged to the taxpayer. Few persons here
know that Rahway gets very little of the money col-
lected in police court.

When a drunken driver who has menaced law-
—abiding- citizens on our streets or highways is ar-
—rested^ndimed7the7county~and-state-get-the-bulk of
~""his~firie. In a year's time the city's share of fines does

not begin to pay the salary of the police judge, let
alone pay for the time of the court clerk, the printing
of forms and the time spent by officers on the cases.

Some persons use the court as a collection agency
and escape without paying for this service. It is com-
mon practice when two automobiles are in an acci-
dent for one of the drivers to make a complaint
against the other and then withdraw the complaint

—when the defendant-agrees-tcHpa-y-for-the-damages,-
Such practice takes up much of "the time of the court
clerk who. is already burdened by a multiplicity of
duties connected with the court and police depart-
ment.

When a police officer- appears-in-court-to-testify,
he gets nothing for his serviced Host" of the time

IP? I ^ ^ p ^ g g
court£Oflm_until_his case is called. On the other hand,
witnesses in cases are paid f 6rranswering"a subpoena.

_Attorneys will argue that costs should not be
assessed. They claim such action is placing a price
on justice. An attorney cannot be blamed for this
stand. He is usually on the side of the defendant

.and wants as much in his favor as possible.
Correctly handled, court costs are not a price on

justice. A fair judge such as Clarence A. Ward will
not try and collect as much as he can just to bolster
city funds.

After all, the court is not being operated for the
, nf T? ah way taxpayers. It is being paid for by•th"e""public^for"the~benefi1rof-those--persons-who-have

transgressed and they should be made to pay at least
a portion of the cost of this service which is now as-
sessed, entiiely against the taxpayers of the city, the
majority of whom are law abiding citizens. This ex-
pense would not be necessary if all persons were as
^aw^ablding^aslhe^majoiity of those whopajnf orthis
service. - ~ - . •

T:here-willTbe-a-^ew-judg€-in-poUce-cour-^be
ning next year. Why not also inaugurate a new" sys-
tem of court costs in accordance with the provisions
of New Jersey law?

Brighten Rahway
Christmas at its best would mean little to us if

-•'—we-did-not properly- enter into the-spiritoLthe occa-
~-sioh~.'~Aird"yet,,it goes •without saying that Christmas

cioes mean a great deal to all of us regardless of the
state of the nation.

That one season in the year when throughout the
•world we hear ringing the universal song of praise,
"Glory to God in the Highest, and on Earth, Peace,

_ Good Will Toward Men," means something more to
us than the depression, the next presidential election
or any of the many pressing problems which face us
today. The Yuletide season brings with it memories
of home, the joys of a homecoming, thoughts of our
folks, wherever they may be, the gleeful shouts of
the children as they scamper beneath the Christmas
tree and the peaceful contentment that comes to us
only when we are with those we love.

^During this season we more or less forget our-
• selves^ forgetrthe~ti-ialsand;tribulations besetting us,
and with one accord we join our fellow men in shar-
ing a brief, joyful, peace-loving and somewhat philan-
thropic existence in being happy and making others
happy.

The Christmas Lighting Contest which is being
sponsored by the Rahway Junior Chamber of Com-
merce offers one avenue of great possibilities in mak-
ing Rahway a city of beauty during the holidays. We
can make it a place worth coming to, with little or
no expense, if we join in this contest and make our
homes display with whatever means we have at our
command, the Christmas spirit and joy which dwells
in our hearts and minds. Maplewood, Summit, the

—Orangesand-other-eommunities in that vicinity-have,
through similar contests, made themselves a Mecca
to which thousands have come from all over the state
to view and enjoy the Christmas decorations.

Why not make Rahway and Colonia as interest-
r-ing,-when-so little-effort-is required, especially-when

in so doing we are making ourselves eligible to win
one of the five valuable prizes awarded by several
local merchants who are only too glad to co-operate
with the organization in bringing the contest to a
successful climax?

Surely the support of every family in this com-
munity will be forthcoming in this worthwhile under-
taking of this group of young business men who haye

banded together for the praiseworthy purpose of mak-
ing Rahway a better place to live in. There are no
entry fees, no obligations to be assumed by the con-
tesants in this competition and the prizes are being
distributed in such a manner that the lowliest may
enter with the wealthiest on even ground. For exam-
ple,, the one set of prizes wilb,he awarded to the best
display costing the least amount of money; another
to the most original displays, and another to the dis-
play expressing most clearly and definitely the true
spirit of Christmas.

-When prominent-personagessucluas-our_Mayor.
Barger, William E. Brokaw, Kenneth Baumann, Mrs.
Jan van Herwerden and others have consented to act
as impartial judges in the contest; when well-known
merchants have gladly-stepped forward-in_-offering....
prizes to the winners; when church groups and or-
sranizations^uch-as-the^Daughters-of-the-American

nv !5E:XY CRor.:; The Kiddles' Bugtlme Story

Chamber of Commerce in its zealous determination
to do something for Rahway, why not get behind the

about for some time to come? "
The application blanks printed in this paper must

be filed not later than December 21. There are only
a few days left to get them in. Let's send ours in j
right now and really give-the judges a bigger job than
threyexpectedtcrget: l7etse^courag^pMpssuchj
as the Junior Chamber of Commerce to keep on doing j
things for Rahway and let's do our bit to make Rah-
way one of the most beautiful spots in New Jersey
this Yuletide season. • - ' . ' " '
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From Tho National Democrat—December 15. 1STO. |

This is no humbug! By sending 35 cents with "
agerheightrcolorof-eyes-and-hair you will receive by
return mail a correct picture of your future husband
or wife witTrnameTTncl date ofmafr iage~ Addfess"W:
Fox, P n " -- - - -

Tailor Qugi What a foot I wasiotfive Mr. firefly /asoline

to clean his clothes

t hi

th"at
byjayahr

Truth And Poetry-G a U S l h fl

Always First
THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair

Random Conversation
A truly exclusive <

an organization in
happily wedded

o n d B c t r c s s t s w H
been sued for 5otni.t>i'nil

'Side Splitter Of 1912

Ibers..". _

\ Today's Simile
i Busy as a nljht ^ ^
on Saturday night.

-\LiarsWeA
.'Our interest in each, ,

purely Platonic."

The King's English
"Look at the fly by U

on."

j Add Truth And Poetry
I The winning bathing '
{ qneen.
i b not much heard bat i

fwoOne-Way
Streets Are
bought Here

Farrell Place And Section
Of Cherry Street Would

Be M t d r

Safety Council Raps
Improper Car Parking

Plans -to ask Common^
Council fo create twcTacF
ditional one-way streets
were made by the Safety
CouccU during Its meeting in City
Hi2 Tuesday night. The group
proposes that FarreU place, be-
rrftn Cherry and Irving streets
j-4 Cherry street between Par-
ita place and Irving street, be
-l ie "one-tray thoroughfares.

Tt»*. section of Cherry street
ii used extensively for all-day
pirters and white it is a trlde
,stt'.. the parked cars tend to

! You don't hav- t» pliy M
j office for a thrUt in Ho2yn»i

: Famous Last Words

pen-fehe-w4tness-sten4—]
! what that means.

WIN LEAGUE AWARDS
"This tar i'.op ca

Rahway 25 Years Ago

j C. O. Conneil; Newark and -
Of"pTOOtTOtorsc HTGase7OT~Nc?rBruri5^

fictions— \ a'-ci avenue, won the awards .'a .

From Tho Rahway Xi-ws-lK-rali!
6:
1

| and reasonable doubt—those common law
j should be taken away from him so that he stands be- :!:<? Junior sen-ice lea
i f ore the law a naked figure. It is ridiculous that a : *h!-h clas<d Saturday.

Plenty of skating and well is it being improved,; criminal known to have committed a hundred mur-: iT • . , . . , . : • ' t . , L
the boys and girls are merrymaking with their coast-; ders should come before the bar of justice, presumed L ^ t r ' a l b e h e l d m an>* count.V >n t h e s t a t e <™
ing do \p the hillsides of Riverside park, while the"; to be innocent • "than the one-irrwhich the respondent lives, or ti

"The criminal alibi should be abolished. ; crime was committed. . .
"Whenever an underworld character is found in; , "A jury verdict in both cml and criminal cas

possession of certain deadly weapons, it should mean ^onld be a three-quarters verdict- Juries are nev,
death or life imprisonment. He carries those wea-
pons to commit murder. •~lt~is"ttiy opinion that

—•manufacturer or dealer '

itreet from Farrell place

. Carr-e
.j-.-.d in
: day ox pnenmoaa.

jingle of bells, the laugh of young men and maidens,
the flick of the snowball in the back Jjurled by the
small boy and everybody merry and happy assures
hat winter is here and the holidavs are at hand.

Rahway 15. Years~Ago
From Tho Rahway rtooorQ—December IT.

would

f , ^ q
b n b e d or flxe;1- One.or t w o m « n ai!e br,lbed ^

;
a n d anyway, a unanimous verdict igradways a eo:

t suo.ualncunderthcSaduct ,
FirrtU place, which tapers Into
i tc'.'Jeneofc at Its intersection
tith Irving street. Is congested
it tram time* and many times

-toios the day.toy_double park-
en and trucks.

t!ifre
•if intersectloa ainee
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CooncUnum Stanley Hoyt
Uth W d D
CooncUnum Stanley Hoyt

FUth W«rd Democrat, will at-
tend his last rciular meeting
of the roremmt body Monday
nltht HU place will be filled
by Charles E. E«rf, BepubU-
can. next year.

Midnight Mass
ClrristmarEve
Male Choir In Special

Music Augmenting St.

Lighting
Contest Draws

Few Entrants
Rahway Apathetic'To Plan

To_IncreaseInteresL
-— -In Displays

Committee Extends The
Closing Date To Monday

lack-of public interest in
the Christmas lighting"
contest sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
the committee in charge an-
nounced last night tht the clos-
ing date of making entries will
be extended until next Monday
night.

Residents of (Rahuuy and Co-
lonla have been urged to enter
their names in the contest. There
are many-persons who-annually
make their homes places of beauty
during the-Christm as -season-and-
these are urged to enter. This is
te first time the project has been
attempted in Rahway although It
has been a success in many other
communities in the metropolitan
area.

persons have motored to these
r__~._ cities-Just-to-see-the.displays.-.

UGoardU Gets Plan
The Council's plan to designate j ***

puking restrictions by;S;.

said in St. Mary's church Christ-
mas ere with special music by the

a deadly weapon to a known criminal should be se-
Formal presentation of the" large silver-lovingMerely-punished,-and manufacturers and dealers of

cup suitably inscribed to Protection Hose Company,! machine guns, and that sort of arms, should be per-
No. 3, by Roosevelt firemen in recognition of the local m i t t c c ! to dispose of them to nobody but the govern-
cqmrjany presenting the best appearance of any com- men^ itself.
pany in line at the dedication of new fire apparatus'; '"The writ of "habeas corpus^houldbe"suspen(lev(i
several -weeks ago was. made last night with fitting! a n d the criminal held in communicative, and without
•fp.Ktivi.tips .. -.._•_• ': ... i-bail-during-the-pleasure-of-the-pi^osecuting-officer.-p g

A splendid dinner was served by Ben Moore fol-'. Too often in our large cities these is some judge who
lowed by speech-making. Mayors Herman and Trem-: is t n e handmaid of the underworld. I believe that
bley, City Commissioner Harry Simmons, Chief Rapp,; judges as a class are the most respectable and re-
Chief Tost, Assistant Chiefs Crowley and Way, Els-! spected citizens, but one or two bad judges can spoil
worth Miller, Arthur G. Schaefer, Robert Jeffries, \ifc ajl-
Valentine Gleckner, Chief-elect Lloyd. Messrs. Al-i
bright and Strobach of Roosevelt. Former Chief
Henry L. Lamphear ably presided as toastmaster.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahivay Record—December IC. 1920.

More than 400 persons attended a dance in St.
Marys auditorium Friday- night given by members
of Court Victory, No. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America for the benefit of the Christmas charity
fund-of-the organization. The elimination dance was county Light senior Football
won by Miss Genevieve Ryan, Fords, and Lester j League was held last evening at
Neary, Woodbridge, while the lucky spot dance was
taken by Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Connor.

Editor. The Record,
Sir:
The final meeting of the Union

"An habitual criminal cannot be reforme'dr^No
matter what sacred instinct within you this disturbs,
society cannot safely anchor on any other ground';
no matter if there is a spectacular reform, real or
pretended, in once case in a thousand.

"The criminal lawyer, the lawyer who uses crimi-
nal instrumentalities, perjury, bribery and intimida-
tion, and many criminal lawyers do, is just as bad
as the criminal that he defends.

"Organized crime will exist as a business just so
long as it pays.

"We are the most criminal people on the face of
this -ear_th-;-t\velve-or-fourteen-times-ascriminahas
the more advanced nations of Europe.

"Crime costs this nation one billion dollars a
month. That's a lot of money, even now!

_ "Less than one percent of the population of this
-naiion-is-eriminal-minded'-or-giving us any trouble
whatsoever." • •: • '

He suggests a number of remedies which are the
best I have ever heard. Of course, it would be diffi-
cult to have them adopted in this country where we
allow crime to thrive but it's fun thinking of them.
Here they are:

J!Adoptju'jileJ;hatL.a_maiLaccused-of-cr-irne-m-ust-

the Administration Building in
Warinanco Park. The representa-
tives considered the league most
successful even though unavoid-
able forfeits occurred during the
last two weeks, and all of them
voted to continue again next year.
Two of the clubs have already se-

^j^gnred new sponsors for 1936. "'-'" "
.financially, the teams lared bet-

ter than they had anticipated and
all agreed-.- that your department
was very helpful to the league. On
behalf of the league managers, I
wish to thank you and your as-
sistants for your splendid co-oper-
ation throughout tne lootball sea-
son of 1935.

HENRY POSTER,
Secretary.

Golfer Dies On
Clark Course

.. ..Strickenjtlth_a_h2art-attack_as4-
he played golf on the Locust
Grove Country cluft's course in
Clark Township Saturday after-
noon,. Albert R. Niederhauser, 62,
of Hillside, died shorUy after-.
Ward. The 'body was ibrought to
.the Pettit-Funeral-home—here-
where County Physician Brokaw
Issued a burial permit.

He was employed' as a tele-
phone engineer with the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph
company.. He has four brothers
and two sisters and' was botn in
Montclalr. The body was taken
to a (Newark funeral home and
buria! will be in FairmounLcemc-

SERVICE TITH K SMILE
Sclmartinp Courtesy Says:

You may be fooled by prices on motor oil.
Jobs or gasoline, bu'. you can't fool your

For your ovn protection, don't take chances.

Schwarting Tydol Service
"MILTON AVE. & IBVING STREET

Opp. Prnn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415

pa!cur.» curbs a standard color
to be used throughout the nation
his b«n forwarded to national
lad state safety officers. Mayor
LaOoardla and torell Thomas.
niio commentator, have also
beta rtclpienta of the plan which
ru sujjtsted by Abe WelE. mem-
btr oi she group.

Improper parkins in the city

choir composed of the
Mary's 'Alumni Glee club.

ns sharply criUciKd- It
srjti that BiejrSers o l lhe~or-
paiia'.ion issue Yarning* to mo-

rt l 3 i sections

Walter N. Waters, organist of the
church, is dlrecung the organiza-
tion which is following the spe-
cial Orejorian music adopted for
the diocese by Bishop Thomas J.
Walsh.

Carols ••mil be sung beginning
at 11:40. These will Include
"The Kaig's Highway" by Waters:

iwn of Be:
b j -Bomby ;_"£eep_Hoiy_Babe^_by_
Schlotder; "Eastern ilonarchs"
by'Lang; "Once in Koyal David's

Jj the Baa was also endorsed,
l d

Grrforian Music
Th< music of the high mass is

aprtident of the
co-operation and

p̂ ^ He
lauded

school safety program. Other
oJSoers injuBed were Maurice
Chiilltt. vice president; John
r/Jtobrosa. secretarr. O. Ecrwln
O»k. assistant secretary and
John P. Oeyer, treasurer.-

tBIessings in

rk;- tomorrow;

Safe in their respective metal containers in the Safe Deposit Vault
of this bank, are valuables of many different kinds—material blessings
for their owners.

What about your valuables? Investment certificates, deeds to
property, mortgages, heirlooms. Insurance policies and other articles
all represent a part of your wealth, your provisions for your family.

All these valuables are worthy of the protection which a Safe
Deposit Box here will provide for a few cents a week!

Such protection confers the blessing of peace of mind, too.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Miss Cunctipotens Genlto:
c e n

Veteran Honored- Ghristmas Is
Observed By

Public Schools Stage An-
nual Programs With

James J. Heal; Post No. 14 fe
the new name of the organiza-
tion composed of Rahway and
Linden World War Veterans.
The name honors James J.
Healy, Rahway soldier, shown
above at the time of bis service.

Many Taking Parts

In order to give 'both the small
home owners as -well as those
owning more pretentious resi-
dences an equal and fair oppor-
tunity of winning, prizes will be
awarded on the basis of three dis-
tinct types of outdoor residential
Christmas displays.

Three Classes
One set of prizes will go to the

residence having the most eflec-
tive display with the least expen-
diture oJ money-; effective from a
sense of color appreciation and in
bringing out the pleasing archi-
ttcuiral hues of tht—house—and

-grounds—Another-group of_prizes
will be awarded to those orlginat-
ins displays most illustrative of
the Christmas spirit by either
outline, flood lighting, or sil-
houette effect. The third set of
prizes will go to the creators of
the most original display

Local Judces Named
The Judging of entries will be

'.eft in the hands of several prom

Error JVIayBring
hange4n-Loea3
Boundary Lines

Disposal Plant Located
irdyln Cily In Viola*—

tion Of Contract

Rahway may lose a portion of
its land if plans of the Rahway
Valley Joint Meeting to rectify a
glaring error in the location of
the disposal plant in Woodbridge
by shifting the boundary line be-
tween the city and Woodbridge
Townsliip materializes.

This became evident today af-
ter the Meeting last night de-
cided to see if this plan could
be followed as a way out of the
latest mix-up in the plans for
completion oT the plant, last unit
In the Joint trunk sewer system

Classes Disband Today
For Annual Vacations

Christmas p r o g r a m s
.will be given~ liTthTcity's
public schools today fol-
lowing which the classes
will dii'oand for the annual vaca-
tion. Recitations, plays and
songs compose the various pro-
grams planned by the teachers
and participated in by every child
in the schools.

At the high schol, Jean Graves
will read the principal's message
to former graduates. Others who
will take-partrare-Baymond-Has-
brouck, William Hoodzow, Evelyn
-Silvers.—Muriel—Groom,—Charles-
Bellamy, Mildred Htibehy, Carol
Davis; Lois von Beidel, Dorothy
Hope,' Elyn Jlacobsen. Eeanor
Peiffer, Mildred Morss, Margaret
Stewart, Christine- Evans. Lstitia
Erikson, Beatrice Jansen, Ruth

Abandon Clark

jrhichhas been a costly and per-

Williams, Robert Person, Victor
Caldwell, James Hunter. ._

Seymour Williams- will give the
students' farewell to Spencer H.
Merriam who has resigned. The
Rev. James W. .Laurie will deliver
the principal address, "How to be
Happy During Christmas Vaca-
tion."

The parties in Columbian school
will be in the afternoon. The
Parent-Teacher association has
furnished a Christmas tree for
the school and a half-pound box
cxT candy for each pupil. Those
taking principal parts in the pro-
gram there are:

Charles Hill. Tommy Gervan

Refund Plans
Committee Refuses De-

manris Of Firemen For
Increased Rental

After the proper, the
-AdeKe Fedeles" will be sung.
JuengsVs "While by My Shep-
herd I Watched at Night" will be
the carol after mass while the
-HaMuJah Chorus" itara Han-
del's "Messiah" will be the organ
postlude. Members of the choir
are:

Firs: tenor — Fred Ryan. John
Ollgannon. Phil. MacDonald.

famed iTnenFloc!rWsans~AinentriEs:
must be made on the application
blank printed in this paper, and

Junior Order Will
Have Christmas Party .

= ^ : {-Wuliam—GUgannon,
Cnrtstaias-party 1 Tram. Harry Van Lie*-,' Stephen

by the Junior O. U. A. j Rotkowsti and Robert Duffy.
Second tenor—Peter Catov. Mi-

chael Catov William Faser. James
Post, William Dufly. William
VolU. William Schweitzer. Frank
OConnor. James Moran and Jo-
seph Deltz. ' •

First bass—John Hammel. Ky-
ren Kell}-. Edward Reffly. Ray-
mond Rcilly. Joseph Post. Thomas
MaoAleer. Ray Hoagland. James
Hammel.

Second bass-John Domminey.
Reilly. --William Yorke,
Annunziata, Mr . F1U-

wr.Mrtd by the Junior O. U. A
51 *-O be held in headquarters.

of December 28. Members
mi their iijnflles are invited.
W»:ter Frederlclcson ls chairman.

just between

you and me
by ding

must tie sent to John Stevens,
Chairman' Christmas Lighting
Committee, care of tills paper,
and must be postmarked no later
than December 23. The actual
Judging of the entries will take
place on December 26. 27 and 28,
and one of the conditions ot" en-
try is that the display be lighted
"up~forThe~]udjer-on-those-d«t€S
betweeirthe hours•of-.8^and^U_P:
m The decision of the Judges
must in all cases bs considered
final.

The committee in charge of this
project consists of John Stevens,
chairman, George A. Cowee. John
Neffl, F. W. Rode and Sidney
Robinson..

I am cUd to tee that two
ct oar Parent-Teacher uso-
claticni hare rone on record
as favorinj teachers of char-
acter and merit instead of

local teaehin-be
Hobs, regardkas oTtlttlr-

ablllty. No doabt the other
P-T. A J of the dty wUl fol-
low ndt and thns five the
Board of Education » vote of
confldenoe. Not that this is
needed Decaoae the Board has
been doing a preUy rood Job
In picking out teachers and
has employed a. number of lo-
cal persons of ability.

* * *
But character and merit

come first. To place residence
above ttaeie qualities would
be nn'dennlnlnr our school
intern. Some of oar poli-
ticians hare thrust their bi<
noses into tho picture and *«-

.dared they are for local
' teachers. For the sake of o°r
'utnre youth, lef« keep P<>U-
Ucs oat of the Board of Educa-
tion. tet'# hire looal teachers
when they "measurempHo*11^
qualifications of those outside
and only then. And, above all.
let's ret the best teachers we
can for the money we are
pajlnj them whether they
come from Keokak or Cobb's
Comers.

New Visiting Hours
Adopted At Hospital

Mrs Iw P- Livingood. supenn-

rrdTch^n îf5

rh^tai^r^s;.
•]! be allowed every day

Wool Plaid Mackinaw Coats $6.9!
_Genulne Snede J a c k e t * ^ 5 7 !

' Bath $2S5»s Bath Eobes. . . .$2S5**
MeUcks. 166 Main Street.

Arthur
Ternon
rerald.

Three More Permits
Given By Pellegrino

Three building permits author-
izing construction estimated to
cost $825 were issued by Building
Inspector Patsy Pellegrino this
week. They went to M. Mulllns
for an addition at 211 Price street
to cost $600. John Rhodes, addl-
tion n( ~1*7 Pnrrtar street,-valued-at

CouncUman Feakes,
representative to the Meeting
threw a bombshell into the pro-
ceedings Tecently when he an-
nounced that the error had been
made and .Rahway was taking no
chances ofrhavffig"the"supp'l«men-"
tal contract voided through the
error. The contract, signed in
-1832,-specifies that-the-Plant.shaU
"be" locatefiTn""Wboctbrldge-Town--
ship. between Rabway and Car-
teret.

Price Discovers Error
Leri Price, Rahway city engi-

neer, discovered the error at a
single glance at the plans. He
found that when the new plans,
prepared by Fuller and Mcdin-
tock of New York after Clyde
Potts of Morristown, former en-
gineer_had_been.jlismissed.,j«re
_dr_af ted,_those in charge of con-
struction—had" movedT-tfie^pIaSf
site to higher ground.

They failed to take Into con-
sideration that the line tietween
Woodbridse and Rahway ran
diagonally and not straight. In
moving the plant on a straight
line uphill, the engineers failed to
reckon with the diagonal bound-
ary line-and moved into Rahway.
Price discovered that the plant
was about 100 feet over the Rah-
way™Wood!bridge line and was lo-
cated in both municipalities.

Want Action Now
•Feakes and Councilman Plun-

kett, who spent several years as
the city's representative, contend
that the error should be rectified

Anderson. Lucy Zullo
Paul Rlziittb, Billy JijEteii Jacl
Roberts, Alma Stell. Catherine
Booth, Edith Tamburina, Doris
Jones, Claire Engelhart, Elva
Smeal, Ruth Nyimicz, <Alma Hill
Anna Collins, Mary Arrindell.
Donald^ Culbert^ Edward Robin-
son, "Ludwig "JufgielivrczrTsmiy
Collier, Carmen Ciarricco, Tommy
Ladanye, Leon Smith. .Victoria

Bridgeman,

Continued On Pase Three

Show Christmas
Spirit In 250

Bottles Here
Beverage Shop Has Inter

D l OiM

$200 and a sign to Nelson Taylor,
602 St. George avenue costing $25.

Continued on Page Eight

PUBLIC NOTICE
Due to Christmas coming on

Wednesday ne*t week, the gar-
bage collection will be made
Thursday, the following day. The
regular Wednesday schedule will
be resumed the following week.

(Signed) W, J. MATTHEWS.

g p
esting Display OirMany

Liquors
•An unusual and interesting dis

play may be seen in the Cherr
street window of Bernard Engel
man's Beverage Shop, Main ani
Cherry streets, where 250 minia^
ture bottles of spirits of all tj-p
are exhibited.

While it is illegal to sell the:
miniatures, which are called nip
in- this country, they are sold pr
lusely in foreign countries. Th
majority of them are obtain*
outside the United States b
some are from American man
facturers who used them for ac
vertising purposes before their
manufacture and sale- became
legal;-1 ""3 '

Engelman was forced . to

Fred G. PfeifTer, former Re-
publican Common Council mem-
ber, has been elected president
of the Second Ward Republi-
can club to succeed Freeholder
;Ufford B. Gehring.

Nipt
Judgeship Plum Chief One To Be Plucked .

By Reduced Democratic Majority Next
Year; Budget And Salary De-

ductions To Return To
__ Limelight ,

Common Council will bring the business year to
a close Monday night when affinal regular meeting is
held in City Hall. t The meeting is expected to be
merely routine with'payment of outstanding bills the
chief business. Chairman Feakes of the finance com-
mittee has asked that all bills be presented at this
final session: . - - - . _ .

If future business remains after the Monday
night meeting, a special session will be rleld be"fo"re
December 31. The new Council will take office Janu-
ary 1 with Charles Reed replacing Councilman Stan-
lev Hoyt in the Fifth Ward,Jhe only change occur-

J - - -- .—^r i r i_ -The. inrinrtim-r-nf-Rppd Will

Plans for a refunding program
i handle indebtedness and re-

luce fixed interest charges in
2ark Township have 'been drop-
jed. Attorney iVeltchek informed
:he Township Committee during
its meetin? Tuesday night. An
mfavorable bond market""was
given as the reason for abandon-
ing the plan.

The committee refused the offer
>f the Firemen's association,
rtiich controls the building where
the meetings are held, of a new
lease of $l;250 annually. The
[>re5enfc-4ea£6-6peclfles_a-rental-ot
SI.000. The committee returned
the new lease with a statement
that $1,150 was r its maximum
jffer.

Teachers Get Checks,
Uncollectable taxes totaling

$141.31 were written off and $1.-
900'was-transferred-to-the-school
funds for payment of teachers
bafore Christmas. Recorder Je-
rome Portugal reported 130 court
cases-dunh"g3the~ycar

The committee requested state
aid of $68S for December direct
relief needs for 169 persons.

An ordinance appropriating an
additional $1,400 lor construction
of the Hart street, sewer passed
first reading and public-hearing
and final passage was set for Jan-
uary 7. A previous appropria-
tion of $2,000 was insufficient for
the work.

Deranged Man Is
Taken To Morris
Plains By Police
>rgia Man Subdued

After Struggle In Police
Station Here

John T. Pearce, 44. of Colum-
)us, Ga.. was taken to the hos-

pital for the insane at Morris
-Piains-i>y—local-police—yesterday

:MorerGiftirSw-eiF
Bonnie Burn Fund

A total of $256.76 has been con
tributed to the Bonnie Bum
Christmas fund. Frank Trussler
local-sponsor, announced yester-
day. The annual exercises an
Christmas tree celebration will 'be
held at Bonnie Burn this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Latest report
on the fund are:
Previously acknowledged.....$183.0
Firemen's Mutual B. A 10.&
Relief Corps, Barry Post.... 5.0
Quinn-Boden employes 53.7
Mrs. Mildred Mainzer 5.0

At Postoffice

City's Most Important Typewriter
Taken Away But Steno Keeps Busy

To meet the Christmas rush.
Postmaster Martin F. (Settings
has arranged to !keep the stamp,
parcel post and registry windows
in the local office open until 6
p. m. tomorrow. The usual clos-
ing hours are noon.

Gettings urges no further de-
lay in mailing if senders wish to
have their parcels delivered be-
fore Christmas.

obtain a special permit ifrom the
state board of control before he
could display them.

Show All Types
Wine, whiskey, kummel, creme

de menthe, vermouth, brandy, ap-
and in fact almost every rfront Common

kind of spirits made itoday are
contained in the bottles. One
bears the autograph of a noted
engraver whose label designs have
won many prizes.

Mr. Engelman said the bottles
are ipart of a .private collection.

$256.

JSeHL

ranged toy two local physicians.
Pearce, who was apprehended

in a diner at St. George and West
rand avenuesJWednesday at 9:45
. m., became so violent in a cell
t_poljce_ headquarters yesterday

morning that police were~fdfced
to place him in a straisht-jacket.
Four windows in headquarters

eer-brokenJby-theJnan.

_. The inductiorrof- Reed will
cut the Democratic majority of
three votes down to a "bare sin-
gle majority.

To Weigh Wage Cuts
Consideration of finances for

1936 has already been before the
governing body and shortly after
the first of the year, budget ses-
sions will begin. Feakes has al-
ready asked for estimates of the
various departments. : Of chief-
importance is the municipal sal-
ary question which is expected to
be solved Iby a further reduction
of the 20-percent cut now in ef-
fect.

This cut was reduced five per-
cent a year ago and it is possible
that 1f> percent or more may be
pared off this year. Although the
TSemocxafs~rem~aln-in—power—a»--
other year, they will have few-
plums to pluck. Their chief gam-
in ipatronage will be the judge-"
ship now held by Clarence A.
Ward, Republican, who is retiring. •

MayJi'ameJPaton

weer-brokenJby-theJnan.
'TJe^toToTPatrolmeTrlRommel-and
Weishaupt Wednesday night that
three men had robbed him just
before he left a bus in Rahway.
Medical examination ascertained
the fact that 'he was deranged.
He said he had a wife in Maine.

Sgt. Flanagan, Patrolmen Kelly
and Crowley took the patient to
Morris Plains late yesterday in
the city's ancient patrol truck.

It is understood thai the city
Democratic committee is about
evenly divided upon Eugene

3 t h

PfeifferNamer
To Succeed C. B.
Gehring On Club

Former Councilman Re
places Freeholder As

Ward Club Leader

enthusiastic party workers. Main,
zer is largely supported because
of -his work in the Third Ward
this year where he was extremely
active in .the greatest inroad into
the Republican majority in the
history of jhe city." Needell has
been active in a number of dis-
tricts for several years.

Sho'Jd a deadlock arise on Nee-
dell and Mainzer, there is a
stron-gpossibility - that James Pa
-ton—former—Judge,—will-be—en----
dorsed "as a compromise candid "
date. The position pays $1,500
annually and is for three year;.

Many For Matthews
Also arousing interest is the;

commissioner of- streets appoint-
ment.. The position is now Iifid,
by Walter J. Matthew's but ru-
mor has it .that he will 'be re-
placed and Sebastian Godfrey giv-
en the appointment.

This~rumor has aroused sup-
porters oU Matthews, many -of

Liquor Board Member

Appointment cf a new member
of the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control will con-

Fred G. Pfeiffer, former Coun-
cil member from the Second
Ward, was elected president o
the Second Ward Republican club I
Tuesday night. He succeeds'
Freeholder Clifford B. GehrinR
who held the office during1 the
pn<ih ypar

Continued on Page Three

next
year since the three-year term of
Dr. William Engel will expire De-
cember 31. Whether he will be
re-appointed is not known.

u u "meetings for

chine from the tax office and con-
tinued her work. Funds in the
account from .which the type-
writer's .cost was to haiTS.-»ieen
borne-were-too-near-extinctio-ak
low payment of the bill.

It is understood ;*.he machine
purchased 'by_the_city_j>rop-

ever. She .borrow"1

Kendall Oil, Sunoco I,UTI. are stan
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

^y ^ ^ ^ ^ u * w * * — • *• ̂  ~~ ^ — — - -— •—.— —.— —

ertj> committee. Finance Chair
man Feakes was aroused recently
when he saw the machine as he
knew' the appropriations were
getting low. Informed of the In-
cident, Mayor Barger said he fa-
vored purchase of such articles
-fronvlccaLasents. ;

Christmas Lighting Contest
SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter the outdoor Christmas Dis-
play Contest. Our Christmas decorations will be lighted for

~the"""Judges*--Tevt€"-w~on~~Decembej—26~2J7—and—28r~ between—the—
hours of 8 and l l P. M.

N a m e : •—•."--.•••-•rv~v~:™-^i-.~-":i".vrr.":^!^:"":"rL.

Address: •
JUDGES' DECISION WILL BE CONSIDERED FINAL

Mail this blank to John Stevens, Chairman, Christmas Lighting
Contest in caTe of The Rahway Record, Rahway, N. J., not
later than December 23, 1935.

Other officers named by the
club are George Little, first vice
president; Mrs. Kenneth Van
Horn, second vice president: Mrs.
Ruth Ludingtbn, secretary: Fred
Engel, treasurer; Vernon Owston.
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Charles
Groeling, Mrs. Little, Thomas
Murphy, John J. OlDonnell," Mrs.
Murphy and Mrs. DeWitt C.
Foulks, executive committee^

Gehring and the retiring" offi-
cers were given a vote of thanks.
A Christmas party was held fol-
lowing the meeting.

Electric Clock To Remind Council
To Report For Meetings On Time

Further emphasizing his efforts
-to-get-Common-Council -meetings-
started on time, Council President
Feakes has ordered the purchase
of-a new-electrlc_clQCkjwhich_M
hopes to have Installed in the
meeting room in time for Mondayg
night's session.

Feakes told The Record twoFeakes told The Reco
weeks ago he planned to get the

hiclock to help impress
colleagues that the

upon his
meetings

should start promptly. He order-
pri It. \h\t w k . Thf cl_<?ck wil
cost about $12, including cost o
installation.
_ If the meetings will start late.
Feakes may resort to the method
of Seymour Williams, chairman
of the Zoning Board, who apolo-
gized to a large group of citizens
this week when the hearing of the
board was nearly an hour late in
starting.

>end A Xmas Greeting
To All Your Friends
'or Only 30 Cents
On^Tuesday,—December -34,

rhe Record will carry in the
Want Ad section, Christmas
greetings for those who care to
send such a message to thelr
friends in the city. These greet-
ing messages will be assembled
on the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings of
30 cents for 30 words or less.
Make up your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday. December
23rd.

For example, here is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3.
Plttman and family. 247
Third Avenue, take this op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and -neighbors, _
best wishes for a Very,"
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid In
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be In before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De
cember 23rd.
Almost even-body In Rahway

and vicinity reads
THE KAI1WAY RECORD

WANT ADS
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Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary
Holds Shower

Approximately 100 spoons were
6d«ed to the Y. M. C. A: kitchen
equipment by the silver teaspoon
shower given Tuesday toy.the La-
dies' auxiliary to the "Y." Six
neir_taKtecloths..jjrere_ purchased
and a substantial payment -was
made on pledge..

Sixty-two were served at the
turkey dinner toy th-3 committee
•with Mrs. J. J. Hoffman, chair-
man assisted "ay Mts. Boyd Getty.
Mrs. Mildred Roberts, Mrs..Wil-

"trar^Batrmann-, MrsrJr Mr Pettit
and (Mrs. Chester F. Haynes. The

—tablB—decorations-Jver«-done—by-
Mrs. J. Erwiri Peltit. Mrs. Ed-
win .Faroe was in charge of de-
votions.' Mrs. C. D. Eldridse and
Mrs. William Nickau had charge

~ brdecoratlng ths—Vlebby^Tlf
a lighted Christmas tree.

Plans-were made to have a card
party January 7 (with Mrs. Wljliam
Nickau, chairman assisted by
Mrs. Floyd- Borden, Mrs. I. C. Wil-
liams.and Mrs. J. H. Maget, and
an evening dessert biicja - Janu-
ary 30 in the hcrnj o! Mrs. J. M.
Petr.it with Mrs. WDour Baumann
general chairman. Her commit-
tee consists of Mrs. J. J. Hoffman.
Mrs. Lee Fiero, Mrs. A.- Sucama
and Mrs. W. K. Clarkson. The
next luncheon meeting will be
January 21.

Mrs. Robert Graeme presided
with reports given by Mrs. Wil-
l&rc K. Ciarkson. secretary; Mrs.
WT~S. Martin, treasurer and Mrs.

" William Homey, corresponding
secretary.

New Curate Welcomed
At St. Paul's

• The'Rsv. Hugh M. Parnsworth.
—new—curat-e-at-Str-Pau^s-Episeo-

pal church, was the honor guest
at a reception sponsored by the

Children Stage Play
At P.-T. A. Meeting

Rev. Laurie Is Speaker
During Cleveland

Group Meet
A play was presented iby the

children of the sixth grades, un-
der the supervision of Miss Marie
Chaillet, Miss Ethel Chapman
and Miss Mabel Schallau during a
meeting1 of the Grovar Cleveland
P.TT. A. Tuesday evening, in the
school, with a large" attendance.
Mrs. William- E. Kulp presided.
.Other. officers-present were Miss
D.. Grace Smith, vice president;
Mrs. Harry Harrkins._recordmg
secretary; Mrs-. Robert Nichols,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
.'rec—neijiiaii,' u-easurer.—^Thisse"
participating in the play were:

Announcer. Richard Gritschke;
shepherds, David Packard,- Will-
iam Harrison. (Roy Brumbaugh,
Harvey Ransom, Charles Kreson,
Thomas Hegarty, John Brizak,
Edward- Collins. -

Angels, Mildred Drswes, Helen
Kssty, Helen Medvigy, Barbara
Van Pelt, Elizabeth Weiding,
Dorothy Engesser, Lorraine Riley,
3stty Smeal, Margaret Runiewitz,
Gladys Lanning. Katrina Will-
iams. Mary Huzinic, Susan Mc-
Candless.

King Herod. Joseph Sprovach;
messenger,- Roy Jensen; court at-
tendants, William Gubas, Donald
Cherry. Edward Peetsche, Levi
Anfleld, William Sartford.

The Three Wisemen, Ralph
Hook, Calvin Reilly, Martin Mil-
ler.

Mary. Edith Drake.
Joseph. William Sprovach.
Carolers, V i v i a n Latherow,

Richard Buhl, Annabelle Parker,
Llrene Dalian,,. Carolyn Browne,
Rebecca Gellin. Theresa Malohey,
Gilbert Brown, -Lillian. Mundy,

Choir association Wednesday eve- j Margaret Wtishaupt. Elizabeth
ning. He received gifts from j Kuruza. Daniel Remeta, Marion
various organizations of the ! Bazer, Charlotte Schweitzer, -Fred
church. Mrs. Man ton D. Martin
was general chairman. Harry S.
Martin had charge of the enter-
tainment, , : .

—EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH
Sunday

. 11 a. m., Christmas music by
the junior choir.

12:30 p. m., Sunday school.
7 p. m., Allen Christian En-

deavor league.
—-S-p.-m.^-Christmas-music-iy-the-.

senior choir.
Wednesday

6:45 a. m., Christmas senrion by
the pastor.

Friday, December 20 and 27
8_p._m.,._Prayer service.

Monday, December 30
8:30 p. m.. Christmas tree exer-

cises t>y the Sunday school. Play,
''The—Christmas-Rehearsal-.-

Eisen, Dorothy Strakele, Charles
Babilya, Stephen Sprovach. Ethel
Conger. Alice Guy, Marion Major.
Maron Booth. Doris Porgie. Ingel-
twrg Frankl, Florence Assell, Mar-
garet Remeta. Gloria Giannechini,
Margaret White, Marlen Baciga-
lupo. Heinz Meyer, Margaret
Kosty. ' ' ...

Stage directors, Arthur Cannon,
Alfred And-erson, Lucius lackey.

Scenery committee, Dorothy
t -Wi 11 iz~.Joseph—Sa! tzman—Has?--
! rribnd Plorian, Suzanne Winkler,
Tames WiSon; Godfrey Fitchr|~Decs:
Ellsworth Rand, Ronald Kidd,
William Bellinger, James Bonner.

Special musical numbers were
rendered by Swell and Merceles

i Clendenny.
j • Piano accompanist, Philomena
I Caputi.
! William Herman spoke in be-
; haK of the Men's dub_and_turn-
; ed over a lajge portion of~tSe~pro "̂
i ceeds of their recent minstrel to
j the P.-T. A. . . . .

The Rev. James W. Laurie,

Esther Bible Class I
HSG Christmas Parly j

A Christmas party was held I
Tuesday evening by the Esther i^uest shaker ° f t h e evening.
Bible class of First M. E. church i w h o s e ^ ^ ^ ^ "Meaning of
inthe home of Mrs.JH. C. Coulter.! Christmas," told about the first
West Grand- avenue. The home j Christmas.
was decorated appropriately to I Awards for having most par-
the season. ' Games were play- | e n t s P r e £ 5 n t w e n t t o t h e c l a s s e s

ed and refreshments served. Mrs.! o J M s s M a r o n - NanNort, I-1-.Miss
J.-T-Hubbs-was chairman of-the :-M-aIi-e_Schneia2r: Grade 2: Miss

i Helen Van Doren, Grade 5, andcommittee.

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED F1KST GRADE
Egg Ton 810.50
Stove Ton 11.00
Nut .Ton 10.75
Pea Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkett
50 Charlotte PI. Rah. 7-1G8G

j Miss Marie'Chaillet. 6-1.
j Christmas' carols were sung,
: with Miss Ann Hunsicker at the
! piano, and gifts were distributed
• by Santa Claus. The • program
; committee was composed of Mrs.
j William Herman, chairman, Mrs.
Silas Helms. Mrs. M. J. Saltzman,
Mrs. N. A. Brower, assisted by S.
Helms and William Herman.

i Refreshments were ssrved by
| the hospitality committee. Mrs.
| Arthur Paulsen, chairman, Mrs.
' N. A. Brower. Mrs. E. C. Austin,
: Mr.-. L. Wishart. Mrs. Lester Out-
j water. Mrs. Ian Walker.
i The association will have its
j first Study Group of the year oil

w.
24 HOL'R SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
ALSO A

PREMIER OIL BURNER
INSTALLED FOR

.50

WITH A 275 GAL.

INSIDE TANK

Guaranteed

and Serviced^

FREE

(Low Water Cat Off Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263 /
Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Rahway 7-0424-R

Piemier Oil&Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. EAJHWAY, N. J.

^ Is Received
Rahway Elks

•Mayor Barger was received into
membership .t>y Rafiway Lodge, B".
P. O. Elks, Wednesday night as a
large number of members attend-
ed the ceremonies in the club-
house. - John Cose, Plainfleld,
palst~presldent~of the" Slate7 Elks''
association, appointed - Barger
chairman of- the annual Roosevelt
ball whloh will be held January 31.

Seventy percent of the pro-
ceeds will :be given to the crippled
children's fund here while the
balance will go to the Warm
Springs Foundation.

Candy will be distributed to
children at the Rahway theatre
during a~ ffee~show~ChrlsEmas
morning, and the lodge will dis-
tfi&ute- articles of food to needy

snmgr-This~i5'
paid for with proceeds from the
recent charity ball and- with the
$100 donation byi the auxiliary.

The lodge will light its com-
munity Christmas 'tree In Fire-
men's park. It was voted to do-
nate $50 to the Red Cross.
Plans are under way for a dance
New-JTear's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Uliler To Observe
Their 50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Rahway Couple Have Lived In City 45 Years Of
Their Married Life; Reception In Home

Planned By Their-Children —

Mr; and Mra Robert D. TJhler,
107 Fulton street, will observe
their 50th wedding1 anniversary
Sunday. Their children have is-
sued invitations dor a reception
to be- held In the TJhler heme
from 3 to 5 p. m. .

Both natives of Lebanon, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Uhler were living in
Philadelphia 50 years ago. It
was lust 50 years ago next Sun-
day when they crossed the river
into New Jersey and. were mar-
ried_Jn
housekeeping in Philadelphia and
came to Rahway 45 yeaTs ago.
Mrs. Uhler is the former. Miss M.
Alice Michael.

Mr. Uhler, who now operates, a
printing shop at 16 Cherry street.
spent 20 years with the New Jer-

•vsey Advocate, forerunner of The

ticn ol composing room foreman
there in 1907 (to begin his own
business.

He remained active in his pro-
fession despite the fact that he
lost .the first -two.; fingers of his
right hand to the second joint
wten -the- hand was caught ia it
large job press.

The Uhlers have three children
aT3 ol whom will be ait home with
friends—oJ~ the family Sunday
These are Robert D. TJhler. Jr., at

'Neath Southern Stin

St. Mary's Group
Has Barn Dance

A large attendance marked the
barn dance sponsored in St.
Mary" s auditorium Wednesday
night by the Children of Mary.
Members oi the committee were
Marlon Duffy, Janet McCartney,
Marie Polin, Florence and Marie
Linnell, Eleanor.- Murray, Ste-
phanie" "D'omTJrbskTTGra'ce "Mana^
han. -Mary Brady. Kathryn Fitz-
gerald, Marion Gaoler, Harriet
Trotter.

"Christmas Story" At
First M. E. Church

"The Christmas Story" will be
the subject of the Sunday morn-
ing worship at U o'clock in First
M. E. church by the Rev. A. Laroy
Peterson. Sunday school will be
at 10 o'clock with classes for all
ares. At 6:45 the Epworth league
meets and the evening service at
_7:45_..at_ which time a special
Christmas musical program will
be. given under the direction of
Ralph Ericsson.

.Caindsn. Xhey—began-|-home;—Mrs. -Helen—OMer Will-
iams, 31 Walter street and Mrs.
Mary McKeever, Neislburgh, N. Y.
There are no grandchildren.

Mr. Dhler was. election jud3e ̂
here tor 25 years and left that of- [
flee a year ago. He is a member j
of Rahway Local No. 235. "Typo-1
graphical Union- and- Rahway!

Record, and left the posi-1 Lodje. No. 1075, B. P. O. Elks.

Mliny Enjoy Auxiliary
Benefit Shoiv

A large audience enjoyed the
benefit pertormance sponsored b)
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Y.
M. C. A. Tuesday night when a
stage program augmented the
regular performance of two 'ea-
ture films.

The Rahway Men's Gles club
appeared in a minstrel in which
Robert A -Coan-was -interlocutor.-
Harrj' Kalligan and; Chalmers
Reed were end men; Kalligan and
John Ecttards sang solos and
Melvin W. Reed, director of the
-club,— yodeled. A. v r-irirhnff
and Harry Davis were featured in
comedy roles. -

The eltrb sang five numbers.

be formed for the Council's re-
tieal utr-West End-in--August.—

-The—Snnrtay—.crhnnl—Tfor.isf.mfl.'^j nmin' ' ' 'd Tha*. n r ' " " ' "*''*•>

program will be Friday evening
b€T~27—in—the~church—at

7:30. Santa daus will make a
special trip for the occasion. —

•A Christmas pageant. "The
Shepherd's Vision" will be pre-
sented Sunday evening, Decem-
ber 29.

Special Services At
T^lliance-Tabernacle-

.A. special_young__people's._pro^
gram -will be given Christmas Eve
at the Alliance Tabernacle. 127
Irving street. The program will
consist of Christmas carols, spe-
cial instruments, vocal music and
EPeaiing by the Young People of
CiaTk Township and- Cranford.

The Sunday services -will foe held
as usual at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
In the iifternoon~Mrsl" Miller, thY
superintendent, -will speak on
"What. Pentecost Brought to
Man." The evening sermon will
be "God, the Great Bookkeeper."
All people are welcome to all
services.

Juniorettcs To Have
Party Tomorrow

The Juniorettes of Rahway Post
No. 5, American Legion, will have
a Christmas party in post head-
quarters, St. Oeorge and Maple
avenues, tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Wednesday a'ternoon, Jariuairy 8,
at the school at 2 o'clock.

A card party will be held at the
schcol on Friday evening, Janu-
ary 31.

WANTE&—at
THE BOOK SHOP
7 Jaques Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

Several Hundred Customers
to Buy Christmas Cards,
Children's Books & Games.

Catholic Groups To
Distribute Charity

Rahway Council, Knights of
Columbus and Court Victory,
Catholic Daughters of America,
will have an extensive charity
program this year and distribute
articles of- food among the needy
of the parish, it was announced
during the meeting of the Coun-
cil Tuesday night. It was an-

MEETINGS THIS WEEK ;

(Editor's note: Meetings 3f local
organisations are listed In this
column each Tuesday and Friday,
Publicity chairmen ore asked u
notify fTho Record of any <rror» or
omissions.)

Today
Daughters of America.

•'Odd Fellows.
_MeiL's_cM}t.St. Paul's^church.

Monday
Dtrnocratic club.
Junior Order.
Loyal Order of Moose, 1363.
Women's Relief Corps.
Y. M. H. A. afid' Y. W. H. A.
Westminster Guild, First Pres-

byterian church.
Young Republican club.

Of Personal Interest

'Miss Peggy Sadtler. 78 Kim ave-
nue, entertained her .bridge ciu5>
Tuesday evening.' High score
went to Miss Peggy Horwe. The
holiday spirit was expressed in
the table decorations and refresh-
ments.

. The Rahway Young' Repub-
licans will hold a Ttimmage sals
tomorrow, at 174 Main, street,
the proceeds to be used for char.-
ity. IMiss Mildred Cheasman
chairman of the committee.

Mrs. Ralph E. Templeton, Wood-
bridge road, was hostess to the
literary group of the Rahway
woman's club Tuesday with Mrs.
W. E. Kulp. .joint hostess. The

Cantata To Be
Given In First
Church Sunday

Soloists Will Appear At
Morning Services; Play

In Eveninjr

The cantata, "The Christ Child.'"
by C. B. Hawley will be given Sun-1
day morning in First Presbyterian j
church. The soloists will be Helen:

odIfe~sbp"ranosTt
!

Meinzer. Beryl
Blanche J-ambert. Ethel Ritchie,
altos; James Jones and Meivih
Reed, tenors, and Harry Davis,
baritone. Blanche Hunter is the-j
organist with Melvin Reed, direc-
tor.

There will be a vesper service at
5 o'clock Sunday evening at which
time the Christmas drama, "Why
the Chimes Rang," will be given i
by the children of the Sunday, Twelve; Colleges
school. The cast includes: j Onrninft Pnll

Little Brother, David Garth- ^ O ™ 1 1 1 " r o a

waite: Petro, Fred Ulbrich; wom-
an. Carol Davis; acolytes. Mildred

Y.M.GA.Girls&ave
CHristmas Party

way

Amraal
By

Affair Enjoyed
M b g O f
Classes

Ply To Rah
To Visit Relatives

Mis. A." OaioTolo c
Beach, L, I., and h c r
Joyce, -dre visiting Mrs W ,
tola's mother, Mrs. Wi>Cr S M
1 Madison Hill r.v>rt £ Feja>\

classes at the "Y," including bath
the high school and the grammar
girls, enjoyed the annual Christ-
mas party Tuesday afternoon. A
special program In the gym in-
cluded a 'Variety of numbers, and
p o
features. Dorothy Hen* wen the
contest of BnSlni the-most-pe-
cans in the treasure hunt and
Joyce Sauer was atrarded prize
In the musical mats same. In the
costume contest.^ejrtanerswerc
Jane6 SlericHnjT for the most
original and Dorothy Bair for the
cutest. Winners cJ the amateur
hour contest were Jaquallne Hea-
slip aid Joyce eiramen.

After the entertainment fe-
Jreshmenls were jpMYltfect by the
members of the Ladle j Day com-
mitt«e\and the girls all Joined? in
sinking Christmas carols.

The committee in charge con-
sisted of Mrs. C. D.
chairman. Mrs. W.. V. NicJcau.
Mrs. Zacbarlah Htiblitzel. Mrs. | th;at:«
Betty Reed Simpson and Miss Eu-1 theatre
genla Miller. Other members of
the committee who sent donacj
tlons Tero Mrs. Duncan A. Taibot
and Mrs. wniarci K. Clarkson. j

A buffet supper was served to
members of the evening class with!
a special prograo* of sames.and'
cirol singing. The affair vas.
sponsored by the Ladies' Diy
committee and- ended with a

Say "Merry Christmas^ with
EVERYBODY LOVES FLOWERS . . . THEY ARE

SO MUCH A PART OF CHRISTMAS

BEAUTIFUL

p T u t r
at. Westffcld- alrp3-;
folo. pilot and cWc
North Bnmch Air
£ and then£ continw
Pennsylvania on business
wuy home, he will

Afour-month-old-

OUB BASKETS OF BRIGHT
JS.50, J*.00, $5.00 and upward last

n r u L BOWXS PLANTED LIKE JAPAXESE R O C B T G A R D E W - ^ '
$1.50, S2.00, S3.00. S4.00 ahd upward, last ne.lin anfhomf

POLMSETTIAS, medium and larEe, S1.00 to S2.50 up

CYCLAMEN" In Cherry, Christmas Red, Ko.sev Pink, Lavender,

BAUMANNS f r o m o u r Colorf ul Gift Gardens
NOTHING ELSE WILL SO FILL THE HOME WITH
MAGIC RADIANCE AND FESTIVE YULETIDE CHEER

PAST POCAHONTAS PARTY
There will be a o.,v>v ....

sDcIation In the home o' ^ , '
II. Peterson. 133 - " "'
avenue. Graojl

Snnday KSght Club
To Oave Daaets

CAMELLIAS-,-S5.00 to SG.00 BEGONIAS - 75c to S3 00 "

AZALEAS . S3.00 uj_JERUSALEMXHERRIES -.-$1.00 to S2.00

ARAL-CARIA:- $I:JO. u> .53.00._._- PEPPER-PLANTS - si.oo-np-

Scolch Ifrathcr .UrantcmcnU - Maiden Hair Ferns
Boston Ferns - Whitman!! Ferns . Follafte Plants

Gardrnia Plants . Uracac-uas , Pandanus -Ivy

FOR THAT DA.\C;E OR PARTY
hive a for-e in ;h-
rn!p IL-chcus? cvv-.-y
nin?. This Sonda;--:
gucit nlsht and al: :
£<!mH'.ed without chi

Send Yoxa S«re«theari onron of BiTrfiaTS'rCorsajcs for that Dance Christmas Eve7
on ha^d C»rll*iUums. Violets, CaraelUas. Gardenia and Uly-

For Christmas Gifts
AND HOME DECORATIONS

Choose Flowers this Christmas... nature's own g i f t . . . to mako your friends and loved
ones happy. ' , ,

^xon~can solve many perplexing—giib—pfauicuia—«•«*-p«b«»j—v...- - . . . .^~~—-—^
Growing Plant. . . . If invited away send yonr hostess a warm Christmas Greeting—

_wtth_Elowera. .Jf nearby we.wiU deliver, or If far away, we will telegraph. Or if
you entertain . . . rely on Gay Christmas Flowers froriTBauniaim's:

YOU ABE WELCOME TO COME AND VIEW OUR TGOR GEOUS DISPLAY
-••• If you can't come, just phone Rahway 7-0711—7-0T12—7-0713.

OPEN SUNDAY and EVENINGS Ti

Greenhouses, St. George and Hazelwood Avenues
Telephones Rahway 7-0711, 7-0712

Beautiful Cut Flowers
OUR OWN FRESH CUT ROSES . . . 32.00, $3.00, S4.00 and up per dozen

CUT POINSETTIAS - - - $3.00, $4.00, S5.00 per dozen
CHRYSANTHEMUMS (Pon Pon Varieties) - HEATHER SPRAYS - SWEET PEAS

CARNATIONS - GLADIOLI - GARDENIAS and many others.

^
..decorations are getting better and better. They are at-

tractively arranged and stand up wellsthrougj
of weather. THe"~Cemetefy~Wreaths-are-made-of-White
Cedar that keeps green all winter. . . . Wreaths for the
front door, of fresh fluffy"cedM~aria 'WhiteT»ine~Boughsr
with cones and bows of Christmas Red Ribbon... .Living

—ChristmasJreea-Dlanted in tubs. Use them for Christmas
and plant outside afterwards. . . . Grave Covers of. Cedar
and Pine fastened on wire frames that keep them in good
shape all winter.

J u s t - t h e thing—a Christmas Centerpiece for jour
VJ dining-room table, of soft. White^Eine, natural pine
cones, (rimmed with enough red and silver to look just right.

party at :>.» 3 I Council Meeting Former Sheriff Fctctl- Mauve Decade Returns

R A D I O R E P A I R I N G
f>*ar&afr«rf Work

1H Year*' l:&t>*r!ror«
Fi>rir.rr:> a.'X '

Marroal WIrrtrx TrI. <•.

26 lnrlnt S t Phcnt 7-OMJ
O l Ub

from Page One

3 are RepuWlcans. Or.e
user.: Rahway man. usually
itiflec with the Republicans.
a-iiv ji.sirongj>lia__to

When northerner!
rrou&T* jelffi frozen '.
the pretty foung tiring Jottn South
it busy finding tomethimt ntti *ni
orifinat for brnth ou . Hen, fcrna
ttclreu ftoiuia Lawrmte, mmirt
thorf and top fattened W /rani
with a vMie anchor Kith m rot* 0/ j
t'mf pearl buttons usei for m smart j

bat It dosing. '

Students In 12 Eastern

ty Mudell, priest. Rev. Chester M.
Davis: heralds; DanaltfUoffrJames
Andrewsr~servants. Richard Han.
Billy Banmann: ladles. Christine
E\'ans, Barbara Ellis. Eleanor
Pelffer: author. John Oppel: at- j t h e
tlst. James Hunter; maiden. Elaine
Jacobson; musician. Paul Dubols;
prince, Colin McKay; king. Rob-
ert Person; heralds, John Jansen.
NicholaJJlnauro; pages. Anne
Davis. Dorothy Hope, Betty Reed.
Evelyn Williams; guards, Anthony
Pascale,- John Stebner.•-

Reader and director, Mrs. Ken-
neth Ritchie; organist. Mrs. Law
rence Hunter; music, Melvtn Reed
Kenneth Tern*, choir; lighting,
C l a r e n c e George; costuming
teachers and members of church
school.

conducted b
atld cnrmtt_o_ralrs dute. In co-
operatlon-«itli the New York Her-
ald Tribune, voted last « « k on
the question: "What do you le-
gard as the most vital issue before

p o K a ch_n?e. Ma:-
s -̂i-i held the posi'-ion t . -

• H ; :JT.OS before this year
•_. Tis 5i tpt into office oy
|&=ccrj-..c victory.

of !eKt

Teddy HofTman, Weedy Durand,
Colin Dillon, Bernard Shannon,

i Freddy Crowell, Billy Hooper,
| Donald"Wonnuth, Shane—Dillon,-
Douglas Baurnann, Robert Archer.

•r. r-ud.nff inspector and c.-

jri-asi sn-te: d tpartxtn: h«.?
tt ~j'. txptcted to chanjc hands
VJJ* ca^ry one-year terms.

~zbf:s are to be named to the
l_--i of Education and one '.o
_i.-5-:r board. Democrats are

'-o KI< these posi'.lor.s.

THIS WEEK"
Dozen Health Rules
For Men Over Forty
Dr. Rice Offers Some Health-

ful Substitutions

NEW YORK

pe O p l e The
qosstlon used- in the college poll
•xas the same as that used in the
nation-TTlde poll of the American
Institute ol Public Opinion, the

Columbian Study
Group Meets

Mrs George Way led the discus
slon of the Columbian school Par-
ent-Teacher association Wednes-
day with Mrs. Fred Weiss. 66 Al
bert street, dealing with the sub-
ject "Are children heartless and di
ther aiean to be cruel?" Afte
study group a Christmas party was
held. Those attending were:.

Mrs. Albert Hasbrouck, Mrs. Ad
disoh Mundy, Mrs. Roy Hollings
head, Mrs. Emil Anthony. Mrs
William Mueller, Mrs. Donald Da-
vis. Mrs. Edgar Davis. Mrs. Arche:
Collyef, Mrs. George Way. Mrs.
Fred Weiss and Mrs. Merton Sea
man.

book "I Write As I Please,"
Walter Durant was reviewed
Mrs. Reginald .Roarke and "It
Can't Happen Here," by Sinclair
Lewis, reviewed by Mrs. Glen H.
Blood.

The next meeting, January 21,
will be with Mrs. George G. Vogel,
11 West Milton avenue.

by | No Rehearsal Of
Choral Club

There will be no regular reheai -
sal of the Women's Choral club un-
til Monday, January 6, at which
time there will be a board meeting
In the Y. M. C. A. at 2 pi m. and
the regular monthly meeting a
3 p. m

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING

KOPPERS COKE
Because they have learned that this wonderful <uel is ECONOMICAL, CLEAN,

LIGHT aud EASY T6 HANDLE, and above all it giyes INTENSE HEAT and
HOLDS FIRE WELL.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS IN RAHWAY
And our factory trained representative is at-your~service to instruct you in the use
of KOOpers ,Cc*e for best results In your particular heating plant.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel Oil

12 East Grand Avenue Rahway 7-0328

last Sunday in the, New York
Hsrald Trlaune.

The^colleires fdilnsrjSu'T In'the"
comparative poll were Columbia
university. Seth Low JunlDr~co!-
icge, Dartmouth, Wellesiey.Bailth.
ewarthmore. Barnard. UnU'crslty
cf Pennsjlvanla, Rutgers, Cornell,
Connecticut college and Yale uni-
versity. More than 17-•vital Is-
sues" -were listed by the students
in the various" colleges:

Issues which headed the lists
•were social-security, foreign rela-
tions, neutrality and government
regulation of Industry. The re-
sults in the colleges were, on the
•whole, strikingly similar to those
obtained through the national poll
conducted iby the American Insti-
tute of Public Opinion.

Dr. and (Mis. Fred H. Albee. Co-
lonia. are spending the winter in
Nokomls, Korida.

J T U U of Christmas cheer, Christmas spirit, Christum

with stories, poems, ~arrJcle»i-Ghri«mij-m-ii2pj—

from James Hilton, Joseph Auslander, Booth Tauington,

Roth Comfort Mitchell, Emily Post, the Herald Triune

Rome Institute, - *..-..'-

Also—

Erie Stanley Gardner'* nov serial,J'ThtJjame-.Up.!!..A

complete synopsis takes you into the second instiltarenrof

thii new murder mystery by the author of "The Cue of

the Care-Taker's Cat" and other famous stories.

Don't miss the
Christmas issue of the Herald Tribune

^Magazine Section 'This -Week"

By Dr. John L. Rico
I C___siixiontr.of liralth. _

.\>u- York' City : .

Ht« air twelve *ubstitu:< •
|nr.h '.J-.ir.king about af'.«r for:>

1—C.-:•-• !os hour of worry foi
lea core hour of laughttr.

2—One
« k of h i e h

prescurc

vacation.
-3

eheon conference
for one midday
period of relax-
ation.

Dt.JohnL.'Rico 4 - b n e l c s j
evening of forma.

Kcltty for one more evening with
i 1 jolly K»k.

>r.i>. less ...banquet for 0
I'jict supper with the family.

- JrtiHra nour-under-tho-cltc
•Irs lifh: for ono morc-in-the-sun

:M.
I—One Ie»s hour in the auto for

ct raorv swinging along on foot.
&—O-e less hour of work for one

ioar physical examination by your
ixtor. . .

9—Ore less pound 'of body fat
.'tr one more of tougher muscle.
JOrrOr.e less helping of mcatfor
tM more of vegetables.

II—Ono less cocktail for one
Sore hour of sleep.

12—One less cigar for a half
lour more exercise

XOTICE OF ANNUAL 5IEETING

The annual meeting of Uie
stockholders of the Rahway Na-
tional Bank for the election of di-
'Wors u-111 be held in the Banking
House."Tuesday afternoon. Janu-
«T Uth. 1936. at three o'clock.

L. R. CARTWRIGHT.
Cashier.

(December 13th. 1935)

C. \\c^lf>' Collins, former
iherifT. was frtcd at a testimon-
ial dinner Wrdnfsday nil lit.
Harn Simmons uf Rahway was
to-stmistrr.

SchooT-Programs
Cjn::r.ut-d Jrom Page One

Pe:e: Ko;:y.

Hurst. Eleanor Wyckofl. Marcia | Tosh, Tommy Parks, Drew Pal-
Hancock. Marie Louis Baumann, I mer, Jay Watkins, Paul Cleland,
HeJen Gordon, Katherine Park-1 Jr., Audrey Echmaeling, Arlene
hurst, Yolanc-i Amelia, Virginia | Clark, Dorothy Allison. Shirley
K003. Jean Dura, Patricia Reed,! Flues. Doris "Melbourne, Claire
Rose Marie D'Ambrosa. . I Schweiger.

. Bobby Watkins, John Sica,
Lawrence .Lewis, Adei Parker.
Fred Jones, Robert Schaefer, Roy
-Brunt, -Danisl_Seryideo, Lenore

i w u i <uU .», Miller. Cynthia Biddle. Adele Do-
Tony Sandmann. Arthur Maier, 'bsrmiller, Horace Harriman, Mil-
Norman Sjewart. Peter Hugger, I dred Schaefer, Jeanne Scnith, Au-
-Marlin-Bracc.-Joyce-Martin^iiich^! drey_Duser,_Wanda Smith, Jeanne
ard-_Daser,_Rayjnond_Hiltpn, Joej Brown, Charlotte Gordon/ r

EEAD THE KECOED

P E T T I T
Find .earth whero grows no
weed, ana you may find a heart
wherein no error grows.

-Knowles
TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7-0038

Paul C.i:"jjri
R. B:ir.;y. J.
c::r.s:opho:. John Ha'.ph. Rose
Buor... C;ur:r.ty Clark. EI:^i;-lh
Mi-;;:o. Ar.n.o Si:;f:rd, Jack
Br.d:rr.:ir.. Hry-vood Grecp.. LT.O-

«r.-; Ar.:!ior.y.

Rebecca Gellin, Theresa -Maloney. I Hackman. Hugo Ferguson. Jef
i l l i ' M d f y Pearson Jane Elmer Cath

ser.- Ar.-.lior.y. Danildr
ir.l..Fr<:c^r:ck.S3p-:r. M.ir:orl

y
Gilieri Brown, Lillian' Mundy,
Margaret Weishaupt, Elizabeth
Kuruza, Daniel iRemeta, Jacob

C h l t t

Hackman. Hugo r g . | §
frey Pearson, Jane Elmer, Cath- j 5
erine Olbrecht, Carl Peters, John ! %
StUlwell, Jimmie Holt, Marjorie 13

i

HOSIERY
FOR HER

__ GENUINE 3 CARRIER

i l RINGLESS HOSIERY
'i

9c a pair

Service or Chiffon

3 Pairs in a Box: - $2.00
Hverj' Pair Guaranteed Perfect

Remeta, -Marion Bazer. Charlotte Hackman, Herman Dcas. Louise j - ^
- - -. Sweitzsr. ...Ered Elsen, Dorothy Norante, Jean Carlson, Margaret! Sjj

Hirry £JP; : . Ejoancr Mauser. s:rakele. Charles Eabilya. Steven j Clinton, Carlton Ferguson, Law-1--

ard M:C:ory. ally Morris. Marie
Salv:i. Rob;:: DiVidson. Lorra:r,e

î ui-̂ î ..-.- •^-•-. r^^u ,__. oj.o.u^.i. „...„ Conger. Alice
,^£r.c Dun:.. M^csbx.-.n. Rich- G u j . i M a r l o n Major.Marion Booth,

Dor.s Forgie. Insfberg Frankl,
^ " . - — - . - - ._ F.D.-ence Asse^, Margaret Remeta,
Piu.-n; .Mo::c,r ' sir°.n- M f * Gloria Giannechini, Margaret
ar.r.? M ...... June L...,IT. *.r-.w:ii.e_ M a r i o n Bacigalupo, Helhz
S;na o.n.er. j .arpre . curr:c. M e y e r i Margaret Kosty, EUwell
Pau.:ne Hr.c.'i«. Mar;.ire: Mts-. a n d M 3 r c e I e s clendenny, Arthur

,s . \ Sair.ey Lujiiy. Florence \Vm- C i n n o n > j ^ i r s d Anderson. Lucius
tor. Gc-crfc Bo::. Vincent San- Lucksy. Dorotiiy Wittig, Joseph

"ToK-1 arx Fr.ink Church.
Luckjy. Dorothy. g
Saltzman, Raymond Florian, Su-

k: J m s WilsonBirbaraCarroU. £dward Leon- ^nnTlv^lerT^James Wilson,
•ard. A.^. .e \ \ : . ^ n . .Vice K;ll- Q ,. p i h ^^.^^ R a n d

c/.!co. Maud Avon'., John Scot.en
j Washington School

Carolyn Kinch, Alice Cook,
and Goorse M:;ko.

Mi;7.ie BumAirr.er, Dorothy Pet- ' -'——.•••
tit Charlotte Brxrrn.ir:. Mary M a r>' J a n e s i x ' Helen Latherow,

: Carrie. Anna Mar:e"zullo. Jean ' ̂ ^ ^ Tcm^ssi. Rhoda Bell.
, D.-ewes Gloria Crovell, .Margaret Gsnevlevs Stflroneyv- Charles
jLUrtniaJJar.e Avant.- Martha i Tompkins, Mary Cammarata,
' DT: kacV^Mary^CarBone^-" • ̂ '>rtha_BJckesi_Viojarjaye. Cath-

rence__ Boswell. Joan Bennett,
Anita Horiour,*""Walter Barton.
Jerry Slra, Richard Traxler. Dick
Talbot, Roy Soppas, Billy West- j i
erlund. : '

Bradford Cleavor, Claire Boul-
ton, Catherine Cooper, John Kais-
er. Barbara Hone, 'Alfred Gray,er. Ba
Kendrick Lance, Arthur Sira

J h B G
Kendrick Lance, Arthur S ,
Townsend Howe John Bopp, Grace

h d M l t R b

Condron. Patsy- D'Appol-•" *( ' c r i n a t ^ u * « — ——• — — - -

Alex M-cvipy. Margaret-, i on .-^ H a r o i a TaJTior, George
Jean Maher, Carol} n.

PONTIAC
SIZES and EIGHTS

•'•" ••"• • ' - ; T 6 B ; : : : : " ; ; : "

BEAUTY

PENDABL
BRAKE SERVICE

Black m,,.. -
K-at-i' Don-Id Brown. John Ro-
man Robert Connelly, Emma
Bonner.

Joan Ri«man. Mart.n
Robert GritJChke. B a 1

Daniel NVmicz. Vincent
Vincent Calicchio. '

Grovcr Cleveland

Leone.
B;ano>
Cocci.

i^u^.^-, Robert Hooten.
Eliziioeth Fleming. Evelyn Bay-

Klrby, Ruth Loffler,
Leepard. James Taylor,

Dorothy Williams
Vacony.

Colomla, Donald Carl,

Grovcr Cleveland I fj
pupib of O.= sixth ^

esenting a short plw u ^ j

obert Latherow. Ruth Garber,
•, Charles Soos, Jo-

int- K»,-— — taken I scpn jaruui. Elaine Parker,
a r e presenting a short plw u ^ j H o

P
o t e n , Hugo Becker. Elaine Ba-

t O m l h \ ? w e n T t h e ^ ^ - j " r and M a r J o d e °Sb°m
play was wnuru ^j .̂̂
They have also made the scenery
and planned ihe stage settings.

Richard Gritschke, David Pack-
ard, William Harrison. Roy Brum-

•r, „„,„„, Charles

PRICED
AS LOW AS

tUtpric^at Pontlac, Mic&lgan^ begin at f61S for tf\*
Standard gr6t

BOLAND BROS., Iric,
PHONE RAH, 7̂ 047̂ 7—^ —

When we "OJK." your brakes
you can place absolute reliance
on them—materials, workman--
»lp are the best land every
fc is thoroly, competcntl}'

ai : " ~~

M i l t o n

Open Evening*—-r^^M

f RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S.J.GASSAWAY
57 MAIN ST.OPP POLICE STA.

P H O N E 7 - 1 5 1 1 '.-••••_,

ves. Helen Kosty, Helen

Allen, Blanche
Marlon" HamiU. Madeline Schna-
"bl» Doris Jackson. Ltvla Dela Ra-
gloke. iris Moncrleff. Eugenia
Andul. Beverly Jeffries, Irene Bell
and Richard Bettner.

Muriel Ketterer, Thomas Hor.
ton. Gladys Fleming. Mildred
Doll Walter Ensor, Ampless Fa-
gans, Val Pfeiffer. Anthony Ke

Schmidt. Richard Moulton Rob- i !<*
ert Madison Leonard Maskin
Marjorie Knapp, Lorraine Majet,; ^
Georsetta Harder, George Vogel, • ~»>'
Kenneth Bedman, Bruce Kampei
Charles Clinton. Barbara New- las).
kirk, Florence Rldnour, A. Jackson, . ^
Hans Nusebauer and Anna Good- —«
man.

Barbara Burke, Phi-llis Acken, i
3ean Bonn, Peggy Dean, Roderick i
Lewis, Perry Campbell, Howard

Wagoner, Jean Bfowrn Wa7ne~f
,/atkdns, Charles Corbin, Doris
Elowe, Janice Ward-, Teddy Lance,
'atricla Rae, Peter Soppas, Joan-
ia Durand, Hlldegarde Bergeim,
Elobert Westerlund, Charles Bean,
Cecelia Sa-bel, Cahin Jackson,
Charles Becker, Boibby Meyers,
Calvin Hoehle, Jean Auge. Marion
Holmes, Virginia Madison, Nor-
man Smith, Joyce Slmmen, An-
drew Brower, Ernest Losej\ Lor-
•aine Izzi, Maude Harduig, Elsa
Weljlard, Marie Dellassandro,
Edith Westerlund-,. Evelyn Doyle,
John Toms, Joyce Slmmen, Helen

san Mccancii;s:>, JA,,.
Betty Smeal, Margaret Runiewitz,
Gladys Lannlng, Katrina Will-
lams, Mary Huzlnec, Joseph Spro-
vnch, Roy Jenson, William Qubas,
Edward Peetsche, William San-
ford, Donald Cherry, -Levi Anfleld.

Ralph Hook, Calvin Reilly,
Martin Miller, Edith Drake, Will-
iam Sprovacih. Vivian Latherow,
Richard Buhl, AnnaiMle Parker,
Irene DaKori,~Carolyn-Br-ownc,

Franklin Schol
Edith Errickson, Anna Truppa

• Lincoln School
Clifford Dunphy, Jack Harms

Buddy- Taj-lor. Jean bills, Susar
Nichols, JoanneWVard. James Me
Intosh, Nancy Hani , Margaie
Cook, Anthony Palisi, Patrici!
O'Malley. Edward Toms, Bobb
Gerinj. Marjean Kampe, Roge

Manes, Henr:

Sacrlpantl, Frances Weth, Mar-
garet Glagola, Robert Abernethy,
Doris Carpenter, Claude Palmer,
Herman R-otter, Grace Ferguson,
Charles Watchter, Frank Wash-
brom. Josephine GIroud, Audrey
Lance, Ma-rino Palisi, Lila Apple-
gate, Doris Saaman, David- Kaiser,
Nlcholas-Norante, Roscoc Conk-

irrlefGerner," Peggy JHick--
man, Norma Higglns, Frances
Irons, DrusUla Robertson, Evelyn
Wiliams, Charlotte Smith.

Roosevelt School
Carolyn Repkie, Dolores Wer-

ner,, Eleanor Williams, Blanche
Bumgarner, Adelaide Maskin,
Jeanne Dietrich, George Felton,
Jeanette Alden, Bai<bara Acken,
Earl Ingmanson, Malcolm Park-

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Mniiii:
IlnrmonlrnN
lukulelCH SII.IO
Ooltnm
DruniH KU
IMuno AccordlunH

DwPn Ucctiriln
Kxpert

(illKCOHY'S SH:SIC SHOP

MUMIC sbojm nml S:u«lln
2 IVrM I-'rant Strett ,

r inl . i f lrhl . N. J.
OI'BS EVEM.NfiS

Boys'
Storm
Shoes

Want to five him a
thrill?

A pair ofp R
Tops" will be the
best bet.

Sizes 1 to 6

CHILDREN'S

BOOTIES

Sizes

VISIT MILLER'S SHOE STORE FOR

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

GifLSlippers

Good quality leather
.slippers for men,
•women and boys.
Padded scles, long
wearinf. All sizes.

Other Styles

79c to $2.69

Ladies'

~Bridge-Slippers—

Solid leather soles and
heels. Soft kidskin

uppers. Sizes 4 to 8.

Black, Blue and Red

pair

Ask for one of our
Art Calendars Free

Children's Boots
and Galoshes
Keep Little Feet Warm
and Young Hearts Happy

GALOSHES MICKEY
C 1 0 - MOUSE
5>I.ZO 10 BOOTS

S1.98 $1.79

Boots and Rubbers-i|

For All The Family |
Loiv Prices, Best Quality

All our Rubber. Footwear is

;i
"— 5Old~with a-satisTactory-sor ja5-

vice guarantee. ^
We carry only nationally ad-
vertised brands.

MEN'S

Kidskin
Everetts

"LEATIIER- SOLES-AN»
RJUBBER HEELS

I a
OTHERS

$1.98 to $2.45

AS A GIFT
A MAN

GIVE HIM A

MILLER
GIFT CERTIFICATE jg
Let him choose his own shoes . £sj

Sundials For iNTenT

S3.00 to S6.00

Florsheim Shoes
"There arc no better"

-.-. -88.75 —
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C.C.C. Camp Notes
$• \ - ; . •'Veteran Camp 2224VC

(Poltowingf the raisins of the
Stars and Stripes over the Reser-
vation Otober 13. 1935, improve-
ments have been slowly, surely

• and steadily accomplished. Safe-
ty precautions, fire drills, sanitary
improvements together with pro-
vision for recreational and educa-

1 tional-proErams:"~Coinforts~pro-
!. vided, in fact, all possible being

done to make camp life for the
' enrollee one of contentment.

November 20 marked the day
china dishes were put into service
in the dining hall. I t is hardly

: .necessary—to- say—that—the—im
prevemerct in dining conditions
were greatly increased. The

^* was more palatable from china
- than it was from metal mess kits.

and a very important point, there
•was-no-longer-any-ncresslty^for

—V standing on a. line in all weathers,
to wash mess kits in' water that of

-necessity—stayed—neither—clean"
nor hot fox long. The scheme for_
h'ot water -was worked out and In-
stalled very economically and ef-
ficiently by (Assistant Leader (en-
rpllee)-Allan-Van Horrssen. This
arrangement' greatly facilitated
the proper washing (and steriliz-
ing) ot our dishes. „ "v*~"i

the entire personnel may be
seated and eating.

Different from many other simJ.
lar arrangements is the tact tha
no one is hurried through a meal.
One can eat slowly, stay at the
talble and smoke after the meal,
dawdle and talk, and in Tact,
practice the same dtaing habit!
as has been customary in private
and civil life.

ThTee meals served are picked
at random as examples of the

^
Tuesday, Oct. 29, breaMist—

Oatmeal with fessh milk, fried
eggs with fried potatoes, 'bread
butter and coffee.

Friday, Nov. 1, supper—Spanish
mackerel with Mexican sauce,
baked macaroni, fresh picked Jer-

&Pranch sauce, bread, butter and

Sunday, Dec. 15, dinner —
Chicken—fricassee.—•vrith_*>utter

| grayy^ mashed potatoes and
creamed green peas, cherry pie
with-icecreamrbread, butter and
coffee.

There has been an important"
Laddition to bathing facilities.
There has ibeen constructed, "a
foot bath with about four inches
pf_ water containing a solution ot
sodium thiosulphate and so situ-
ated that t_s bather steps in this
treated water before entering the
shower room and then again upon

B? a round- robin system of' leaving. This solution has ibeen
what might almost be termedj found very satisfactory in the
voluntary service, several table i medical fight against athlete's
waiters are on the alert and ready
to refill empty serving dishes
without loss of time.
ing has just about
peak.

Rapid serv-
reached its

"Within five minutes after

foot which has become so preva-
lent since shower bathing 'became
popular. ' No oases reported- in
camp.

Another vexing problem solved
the sounding of the dinner call, i has been that of peraiittlng nlen

n c h as cooks, taker, night watch-
man, etc., to get proper sleep,
when desirable, during day-time.
A partition so placed in one of
the barracks discourages anyone
using it as thoroughfare during
the daytime. This partition has
a door giving botfci parts of the
barracks a means of- exit in an
emergency.

We acknowledge the aid of
Major Morse who helped us make
a new canteen possible. Also- the
very-fine-design-made -by-N.-W.-
Woods, ecuctlonal advisor. This
new canteen will allow arrange-
ments to be made in the present
recreation hall for such activities
as library, cards and educational
programs. A portion will be avail-
6W3 as a writing room. Any sub-
divid—g that may be done Trill
be done in such a manner that
the .building may "(be rapidly turn-
ed into-one large room -with a
raised stage for-such- typs of en-
tainment as requires such an ar--}.
raogiment.. _ — -
. JProm September 20 to Novem-

the origins} ball of dirt around
the roots.

Other men were instructed- in
tb: use of ropes to be used in tree
trlmmins, the proper way to make
cuts, etc, Proper methods of -Jell-
ing trees and general forestry
practice as carried out in New
Jersey was also given to the men,
It is estimated that over 1.M0
man hours" -was spent In this
practical instruction while the
worlc -went forward. ..

At this time arrangements are
going -forrard-lor—enrollaes_ta
visit their homes lor the holidays:
two five-day periods being ar-
ranged, one for Christmas and
one lor New Years with the camp
never falling below a certain
strength.

.—W. C. Kirby.

-GET-LETTEKS-IODAX-

an honorable discharge to accept
employment in-former environ-
ment. •

Education While On Project
While working on projects in

the Bah'war Slyer Parkway it
wa3 fount that many of the men
needed special Instruction in or-
der to complete soms types of
work. For example, 20 men were
Instructed in general nursery
practice (digging and planting of
small trees and shrubs). Others
were taught the proper methods
of diggingr and tying large trees, j
hew to load them and the proper ]
way *b complete the planting with {

High school football team mem-
bers will receive letters taJUw
high school^jiu<Utoriuin__Jioday
during the Christmas assembly.
Athletic Director Earl H. Walter,
Coaches George Kramer and

-HaTry-Hanf~wtIl have

NEW DEAL
BARBER SHOP

86 MAIN STREET

Second Tear in Business

Merry—Xmasand-Happy
New Year To All

My Patrons
PRICES REMAIN THE SAME
Ladles' and
Gentlemen's Haircut _... 35c
Children's Haircut _ Me

DARK CITY STREETS HELP
HIT-AND-RUN MOTORISTS

That darkened streets ore con-
ducive to more crimes and more
accidents is evidenced trom a re-
port of the traffic engineering- de-
'ipartnwnt of the city of Philadel-
phia which confirms the recent
experience of Detroit. •

'̂ Bven aJlowins Tor the shorter
•winter days and for the smaller
proportion of traffic at night,
there are still more than tiwlce as

riy~3ilt-and^run: ~acc!dents~at
nirht as there are in the day-
time," says the report, which is
quoted by the Hew Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.

-Read-The-Eccort-

FRIGIDAIRE
Service and Installation

Air Conditioning

—We Service Any Make of
Refrigerator — Domestic
and Commercial.

. . . . . . . .—
NEW AND USED

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
•

Paul Bader& Son
169 Westfield Ave.

Rakway i
Phone Rahway 7-0928.

New Brunswick 7400

Make This A Merry Christmas
with the choicest of
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One of Rahway's Finest Stores

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY FREE DELIVERJ

TELEPHONES: 7.1168—7-0970
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FROM 9 A. M.

A Word About Your Christmas Poultry
_. !_„_

We have mode arrangements with L _ .„„„_ . ^
Known ponitry ergantiaUon to .mppi ],_lr; T1

C_ri_t__». TW. firm hmt a ro t a t i on | « , '
drs. Onr

aco for 1,000 of (be finest iuA» w ^ T
obtained. We b*n abo placed our onfer with
Brro for a t a r i c - w p p l y ^ c l U k
of the »__e hi(h «oaUty a i the torkm.-
_oa can place your order with us with .
as Htnnl, nnr prlcei will-be belaw »

Come In A nd See The Largest
Poultry-DupIar-In-ThirCiTr^-

LEGS OF LAMB
FRESH PORK BUTTS
RUMPS OF VEAL
FRNESH LAMB P A T T I E S
RIB LAMB CHOPS

SURE

THERE'S

- A '

SANTA

-Rcatl-Jheae-Spcr.iala For-Wcck Dec.-19-to-25--

CRISCO
GOLD MEDAL FLOCK 3'.j-lb. bac 23c; 7-lb. bat 43c
DAVIS BAKING POWDER G-01. can 9c; 12-ox. can 13c

FLAK© rr~7 pkt». "23c
PRESTO FLOUR 40-o_ pk*. 23c
BAKER'S PREMIUM CHOCOLATE I_-Ib. pkg. He
pi AMONP—Large Budded

The First 500 Miles Are the Sanest

WALNUTS RED StAMP -25c
^H)UCt-C—U__1

GINGER ALE

riNEST

11,
FRESH KILLED

tong^sland
PRIME

ROAST
(CHOICE CUTS)

II

Corned

Spare Ribs

23c ib

FRESH—

Sausage
Meat

25c Ib

^HOUfcDERr

Pork
Chops

23c Ib

TRESI

Chopped
Beef

2lbs25c

2 pint. btls. plus dcp. 25c

--: :23c
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 1-Ib. box 23c
Green's Peppermint Patties cr Bittersweet Chocolate, 1-lb. box 19c
DROMEDARY or BEBSB'S BEST

PITTED DATES 2 — 25c
S. B. C. ROVAL FRITT CAKE H-ox. pkf. 30c
X. B. Chora l Assortment—New Holiday pltj pkr. 23c

NOSE SUCH—CONDENSED

MINCE MEAT 2 - _ l c
HERSH'S BEST PEACHES, h_vks _.... 2 Xo. 2"i cans 33c
HEHSH'S BEST PEARS—Bartlctt 2 No. 2 l i cans 39c
TI LL'S—POULTRY

SEASONING - 10c
in.USirS BEST FHUTS fcr salad No. 2"i can 27c
FTUVALL

eOff^E -—47c-
IIFRSH _ BEST CORN—Crnm Style
irCRSH'S BEST PEAS— rjlra Sill

EOOD MARKET

ARE YOU
DRIVING

So

1 GCiA TAKECARE 4
OPTWSCAR. IVINOT
9JPOSED1Or>BMi HORJS
TOAN TOMUES 'PER--.

HOUR, THE TOKT > -
• ' S O O M I U S J

ITS FUNNV HOW CAREBJ1. MOST DRIVERS /WE ABOOT\
'• BTOAKIWS THEfftCAgCIN.TWE FIRST SOO MILES<

YOU 6oiNS
W^E PAST 9WMLESJ
NOVt I CAN STEP
.- ON ITJ I ^

- A N D HOWOWEtESS A LOT OF' THEM
FROM THEN ON ABOUT gREAKlNS THEHZ

•SEEMS TO MEIYOU WERE
A LOT M0RS~ttfTH?ESTCD INTWarte

|CARE OF THH CAR THE FIRST
EBoMILESTHAN VbO WEKB "
IN TAWN6CARE OF \&.

\ SECOND SOO M1L5S1.

AT thVt H u m when proteetivo
J~y food* are IO important to health
It !• pleuant io tone Icebers LET-
TUCE to plentiful, wo cx««lleat in
<ju»lity anil to ehesp. Heort» of let-
ttrea with TUTIOWI dressing!, mfccwl
*atod of lottnce with other giawu and
all the dinner type •aladcue rtinra-
Utiox to the appetite vhile the inb-
ttantial ulad has it* pbc« i s visttz
9M wttU as summer menus.
-~Xh*>.. APPLE • salad, JhvzJ3EAPE-
VKU11 or OBAHGB salad uro pirtlca-
" 'y good-with hesTjr meat* and thes*

Its are as outstanding -raise tai*
season.

Boot V«f«tsb]«a and Old Ca&bac*
Cheap

If yon have » liking for n o t vege-
tables, it is powible to kcev 7<nr
budget for Tegetables low and K«

twee-

itlow and white TU&-
_nrr or OYSTER F_M»T,

_, KNOBS. b_k CABEOTS.
and BEETS as -mil, tbourh old bests
ttsoallyacedr such lone-cooking t_it
they are expensive Ja tut>\ cost. T_m
t k r a t a n i W sUple. ONIONS,iMU
n d r»«ot POTATOES -which ar» also
very reasonable.
Greca Southern sod Western T e n -

tables Fairly Hlgk

COLI and CE__KT TOMATOES aro
Ugh. Hubtmrd SQUASH Is high and
.scarce and there Is very little new

Summer Squash in market.
Trend Etc Ptfces Lover

! Tne.tnmd of prices on s_ grades of
I EGGS is ta lower levels. Blum us are
«UI1 not Tsty plentiful bat * greater
proportion of whites sie now ia tho

j lose rather than the medium sixo
class. mjrrUB yrk»» will probably
T6m_n Xalfl> ™ steady—s_~ suneritao
farmers and wholesalers ars not
anxious to have butter imports reacn
the importance they did last season or
to force the eonsnmer te batter sub'
stitates by too high prices.

, All BEEP cate are fairly Ugh.
[lAEB-legs ars nlstrnty.»- better,
value than droeks, f oreqnarte» VEAL
U inexpensive a_d frah POKK is

[teneralqr lonm than smoked. FISH
prices are lower than they hare been
recently. -

Bare is a menu made up oxseason-
able foods which are reasonable in
[price. ,

Pincssple Jnlc« with Lemon
i Eo_rt lorn of Port: ApplrSasee
I Bashed Potatoes • ̂  Biuutii Sprouts

_ 32 WEST _ULTON MfafOE RAHWAT, N. J .
J TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-0534

WEEK END SPECIALS

:3o«rt*.of: let4B«el /_^_:
Toxsato YntKh Dressing

Bolls and Butter
Coflee Spanish Crocm

Coffee

•Th)» menu iesud met tested is the
A*P-Kitchen*

T îe "pear-shaped- varieties ol
grapelruit are known as shad-
docks.

Mary Garden was born In Aber-
deen, Scotland, in 1877.

2 No. 2 cans 23c
_No. I can 13c

Nine out b£ every ten automobile
accidents which in 193* Involved
driving errors resulted, from too
much speed, it Is Bhown by reports
compiled by the Travelers Insurance
Company. This tact Is brought out in
numerous ways by tie statistics on
automobile accidents, among which
are these: - • —

The rate of death In 1934 per ac-

SHOULDER OF I FRESH

M\XWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Ib. can 25c

WINES ULCLRS

Santa Invites You
NOT TO MISS THE EXHIBIT OF

LIQUOR MINIATURES _FROM

ALL OVER THE WORLD ON

DISPLAY. IN OUR CHERRY

STREET WINDOW.

GIN
SPECIAL

Booth's--
Holloway's

Hiram Walker
Seagram's King Arthur

Canada_Dry
Flcis<;rimann's

American Garden
Roval Box

$1.29
• tittn

-SAVE
Whita Horse
Highland Queen
Malcolm Fraser
Long John
King WHKam
©ilbey's

Victoria Club

"ON SCOTCH
McCallum's Dewar's

Vat 69 Lord Baifour
Pluj Four Haig & Haig
Lindsay's ., Sandy McNab

Teacher's Black & White
laclrcTMacDonaia'^^

Heather Dew

fifth

WHISKEY

SPECIAL
Old American

Straight Rye

—Straight bcurbon-
1-year old—90 proof

pint

OUR STOCK includes all shapes and sizes of all
nationally advertised brands of all types of imported and

domestic ivines, liqueurs, whiskeys? beers, all at prevailing prices
CHAMPAGNES of rare vintage including Mumm's, Lanson's, Pommery, Pol Roger, and others.. .

IMPORTED WINES including Sandemann's, Gonzalex-Byass, Duff-Gordon, B & G, and others . . .

IMPORTED LIQUEURS including Gamier, Marie-Brizard, Poflen's, Hasekamp's, and others.

EVERY BODY CAN
AFFORD CHAMPAGNE

VintageOld Reserve, 1929
Extra Dry Champagne or
Sparkling Burgundy

$ 1.50
large bottle

• BRANDIES

Remy-Martin _ $ ^
XXX Marten J

.79
5th Bacardi $2.95 5th IFour High

R U M S | APPLES I LIQUEURS ._. I COCKTAILS I VERMOUTH £
Carioca $U9 5th | Old Jersey QtTc j Cointreau ...:.....$4.49 5th| Hueblein's Club $1.98 I Martim.Ro_i $1.39 H

- SJpi-1 Benedictine $4.69 5th|Schenley's Clic. I 5tn| NoHly-Prat...... I

Fully matured domestic wines in all types and

tastes: Claret, Sauterne, Port, Sherry, Muscatel,

Burgundy, Tokay, Rhine, Angelica, Zinfardel,

Barbera, Barberone, Riesling. , •.<•— - . ..

Rfth, 49c, 65c, $1 .00; $1.25

Half-Gallons 55c, 89c, $1.25

Gallons... 99C, $1.75, '$2.25

BONDED WHISKEY
AT NEW LOW PRICE LEVELS

6-8 yrs. old

Guggenheim Wm. Penn
Lincoln Inn Silver Doflar
Ole Massa Vint. Bourbon
Blackrione Amer. Sport

$1.95pl

12-17 yrs. old

Sunnybrook Mt.Vemon
OUCverholt Gibson's
Old Crow Hermitage

Kentucky Tavern

$3.59*

AMERICAN WHISKEYS
More than 50 brands of straight or
blended whiskey at LESS than $1.00 pint:

Town Tavern
Kessler's
Cotton Picker
Frontier
Carroll County
Oak Mellow

Old Drum
Old Quaker
Royal Oak
BridrclifT
Goodwill

Windsor
Wilken's Family
Brigadier
Ten High
State Express
Ambassador—

from- 5 5 C pt. up

CALA

NEW LOW PRICE

KING, QUEEN, JACK OF CLUBS

.. 99c pt. $1.95 qt.

.$1.19 pt. $2.35 qt.

.81,39 pt. S2.75 qt.

SPECIAL GIFT PACKAGES AND BASKETS

MADE UP AND DELIVERED TO YOUR ORDER

Beverage Shop
"BARNEY* ENGELMAN, Local Dealer

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY

Telephone Rahway 7-2299

NEW LOW PRICE

PENN-MARYLAND WHISKEY

—{Blend-of-^-year-oldbase)—

Regal' De Luxo

(25% blend) (51% blend)

$1.16 pt. $1.44 pt.

•$2.2*-qt- $2.79 W

i

KCU-M PUDDING- 23C
UEKSH'S BEST PCMPKIN—Goli_n Xo. 2>.. can 10c

JOLLY TIME

POP CORN 2 - 25c
OK.\XGES "»»fc lOe SPINACH 3 lbs. 29c

"tr .LERT H E A R T S : : iS ' i c - WHITE ONTDNS Ib 5c-
SWEET POTATOES . : . - . ..-...._•. .. •.... 3" lbs. 13c

C M M i O f s l l D E N STATE STORE
CORNER MAES7 SIRYING STS. R.VH ŜAY

100 per cent greater than tho average
lor all acciacau combined. This
shows that tho" highway is no place
for a driver to he "asleep at the
switch." ;

The rata of death per accident on
curTe3 was 131 per cent worse last
year than tho average for all sect-
dents combined, fhe question has
heen asked, rwhat _>cs_the drhret.
thlnk aboat when ho goes around a
carro too fast or on the wrong side
ot the road?"

Government mortality statistics
show that the rate of death from au«
toaoblle accidents continues to

mount faster.In. rural territories
than In urban districts. In 1933, tho
latest year that such statistics are
av_la_eTtlier6"eath rate Irom auto-
mobile accidents increased 6.4 per
cent compared to 1932. • In urban
districts it Increased 4.5 per cent,
•ffhilojn rural territories it In-
creased 19.1 per cent From 1922 to
1933 Inclusive, the total death rate
-frtmrautomoHle-aceidents-lncreased-
5S.7 per cent, although in urban dis-
tricts it increased only 32.8 per cent
In rural territories, however, the
rate ot death Jumped 101.9 per cent

Many motorists fail to appreciate
the fact that "the person who always
drives at a reasonable rate of speed
saves gasoline, trouble, money and
human life." Don Herold in his
cartoon_abovo hits the nall_on_tho
licad. He-wonders why drivers
usually are so careful breaking In
new cars but are so careless with
their own lives and the lives of oth-
ers just as soon as the "breaklng-
fn" distance has been traveled.

The flowers- and leaves of__t_i
ginger plant are borne on separaf
steins.

Gauze is said to have been mac
first at Gaza in Palestine.

LARGE PEC&N NUTS (new) ^ l b . 30c

SUGAR. . . . . . _ ± _ j jbs . 28c

BULK MINCE MEAT (It's excellent) . .lb. 20c

^ ^ each 25c
Jones' Large Pies (baked on special orders) 50c

LARGE JUIGY ORANGES,7^ ~doz, 35c

KEMP'S SALTED MIXED NUTS, lb. 59c

C R A N B E R R Y S A U C E . . . . . . • • • • • • • c a n 1 8 c

ENGLISH WALNUTS (new) .lb. 30c

HEINZ SOUPS -2 cans 27c
(Except Clam Chowder and Consomme)

CRANBERRIES

WE DELIVER

;:£-

# f t

«*

I
The Phalanx basketball team

I wen a 30 to 14 •victory-over the
i T. W. A. quintet in New York
j Tu_ciay r.irjit. The Rahiay

earn took r.n early lead and

filgdm

DON'T RISK BEING DISAPPOINTED!

Plot* your order for a delicious Pilgrim Brand turkey today!

They are tho finest turkeys that can be bought at any price

.,. . oil (rash-killed, plump, tenderTflovorsome^birds^i^Taised—

and fattened In the nation's best producing areas. Yet,

despite this exceptionally fine quality, your A & P markef

will offer these grand turkeys at the very v lowest price

market cents permit in keeping with A & P's policy.

Wateft Oar Store Windows for Price Announcement!

L4RGEST SELECTION * LOWEST PRICES Free"Deiiver Plume Rahway 7-1072

READ THE EECOED

FRIDAYnn«i SATURDAY
FLORIDA

ORANGES
larre Sber

15 for 25c
FANCY STAYMAJJ WBVESAP

APPLES 5U)sl5c
16 QUART BASKET - 55c

Large Sweet Tangerines
8 for 10c or

2 2 for 25c
Ib 19c

FANCY

MIXED NUTS lb 21c
ASSORTED

Chocolates lb box 25c
SWEET

ODER gallon 29c
CANADIAN YELLOW TURNIPS

JERSEY PARSNIPS
JERSEY WHITE TURNIPS

YourChmee 4 lbs 10c

Boston LETTUCE 5ch(L

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 10c
COOKING

APPLES 16qtbasket35c
FANCT 5IAINE

POTATOES 151bpk.3Jc
FANCY TEIXOW

ONIONS-Ige. 311«10c
CALIFOBNIA

PEAS 2 lbs
Xmas Tree Headquarters

A CAK_O_D
of fine

NOVA
SCOTIA
TREES

Etatrtifuny Shaped
See them in the
m r ot onr store
All Slandhif Ta Make Tear Seltctlon Ea*»

COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE
FREE BELIVEBT

RABWAY PUBLIC MARKET
139 Main Street Rah. 7-2390 i^ree^eKve^

V - , .X ••&i'&.x-*e~&A:kL^'

Our Turkeys
For Christmas
^ m be of t h T H m r
those we had for Thankspvint.
yonns birds that have been rai«d «i«>
proper feeding to tire line <*£<*•
We wU aba hare a plentlfnl supply
other poultry.

Our Management and Employ-
ees Extend Best Fishes To All
For a Very Merry. Christmas.

AND SATURDAY
LEGS OF GENUINE BAB\

' ^SPRING
FRESH KILLED JERSEY

TRY OUR 100% PURE
L O N G I S L A N D Home Made

SAUSAGE MEAT
/Vo Water or Cereal Added

MILTON Phone

Rah. 7-0848

WE DELIVERMEATLMKIOpp.P.R.R.Sta
WHERE ANYTIME

Wyatidottes Win"
From Graders

e Wyandottes crushed the
^^..Lh Gra_s team by a. 34 to 16
;core in a practice game on the
Y. M. C- A. court last night. The
winners took an early lead and

never headed
,».ie Eighth Grade boys shoiwed

a stronger attack in the final
-haU-_iui_outscored the winners.
Hehryr" Tilzgerald and.—Taylor
u-ere the leading point, makers.
Score:

W'rnndottm (34)
<;.

Hinry. f C
Ktucrr.iltl, t (
Stork, c 2
Sloca, K 1

•--nil. n 0
-loaKlaiul. p i. . , i
Wiisner, K 0

WHOLE LOIN OR EITHER HALF

ir
•m

»

FANCY SAU«KRAUf
SAUCE^

Full

lb.

o«-7«-

PRIME RIBS OF BEE
SPECIAl THURS., FRI. & SAT. ONLY

Cut from first 6 ribs Ib.

Totals 17

F. T.
0 12
l> S
0 4
O 2
0 0
0 S
0 0

~0 3i

$$tuat...Vms.,hi., t Sol. oufy!

SUNNYHEID

pkg. 19 SUGAR-CURED
C SAVOIY SMOKED

Fancy Fresh Shrimp • . ̂  I5
8 T O ^ T O ^ T O n O8 TÔ TÔ TO
THE POUNDLarge Smelts

Fancy Swordfish . . . . *. 25=

Klxkth
F . - - T . •;
o o I

D.-Nk-ola. -f
Shujiix-r. i
Taylor, c
Vaiiik.- K
Hauck. a
Tiot, B

Totals
Wyandotte*
Eighth Rrmli>

Hefere*—HOodzow

G
0
0
0

S
• 1 0

4
12

0
o
c

0 I S
4 C—34
:•> 10.—16

LOCALS GET AWARDS

Art Perry, ha_t>ac_ on this '
year's Rutgers varsity toolibaii
tsam, has been awarded his let-
ter, George Little, athletic direc-
tor at ths "New Brunswick school
announced yesterday. R e i n o
Lehtonen, also of Rahway, was
awarded a letter for his work o_
the 150-pound team.

M l X e d N u t S AU THE KINDS 1OU UUI Ib. 2 3 <

Budded Watrmtsujtot CM*K»HIA ib. 25<

Paper Shell Pecans . . ib. 23«
Soft Shell Almonds . . n>.33<
Jumbo Brite Brazil Nuts . ib.17'
Dromedary Peel ™%5Er 8^8«
U l X i e ITUX rroiT CA« MOTirst , pkg. O T 1

Pitted Dates "^TZ . 2 P^ 25<
Fancy Currants .

Large Eggs
CAREFULLY SELEaED

Mixed Colors doz.

WHITE LEGHORN carton of
Sunnybroolc Brand 1 doz

GINGER ALE
SPARKUNG WATER

CLUB SODA OR ,
ntutr i

LARGE
29 or.
1QWUS

Pfui bold* cfopoiil

gg
Pineapple Juice
Tomato Juice
Tuna Fish LIGHT MEAT

" FANCY QUALITY

S T R I N G L E S S A&P Brand

CREAM STYLE-A&P
lam

Y. M. C. A. Boys To
Have Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party of
the boys' department of the "?.
M. C. A. will b : hsld tonight in
the association building at 7:30.
AH members of the department
ha\-e been invited and admission
will be by ticket onli\ •

Earl Laughlin, secretary of the
department, has arranged the
program." It Includes community
singirts o! carols led' by A. V.
Caikhuff, motion pictures, har-
monica numbers by Nicholas Plas-
cla and stunts by Cannonbali
Martin of the Clark CCC camp.

^lumPuddrng^a«»»i
Heinz Puddings num.Fioo.Dxn . con 3I«
Pitted Dates UAWMKANO nt«. pig. I0«

HOUSE

ENCORE
SPANISH OLIVES
The pride of Spanhh grbvej. They're
plump, firm and fut-Oavored . . . as
fine olivej as money con buy.

PLAIN STUFFED

3!< or. JOT I3<= 2!.'oi.ior I 3 «

Hi <n. jar 19c 4!; 0 I . ;ar |9c

— _ w - * w.----———
Next Friday boys of the depart-
ment will participate in a lottiy
meet In Metuchen against Me-
tuchen, New Brunswick and
Perth Amboy while on December
30 *he~ol_ar~Boys~wIU"T!0_tpste-
against the same teams in Psrth
Amboy.

Bell's Seasoning rot rouim
Stickney's Stuffing .
Sage -or thyme Leaves
P. O. N. Beer or Ale ^

SAUCE

Plum Pudding

Mince Meat
Fancy Pumpkin
Sweet Cider OLD

FASHION

Pk0 .5«~
CAN IO«*

PIEISNER BEER . & r "USST10=*

Fruit Cske ^MOE «• / o e «« ••»3

A

DROA\EDARY

FANCY...bog of 8 to
18 depending on size .

Celery Hearts %& 2 bunches 25= Fresh Cranberries E«A"°' ib. 2Jc J

IMSJEC1AI
XMAS PACKAGE

The United States has had a
military and naval interest in
Hawaii since 1883 when America
received exclusive rights at Pearl
Harbor to establish a naval coaling
base. ___.

*Uf or one/ a'o iofd* b /icensed sforos enf/

Sweet Potatoes >™£* 3 ib«. IO=

BoilingOnionswrnn"^' 3 ibJ3=

Yellow turnipsu.i.N..iauoi2 ib». 5<=

Eating Apples "1
Cooking Apples
Florida Grapefruit

fANCV
CKAOE

.ch5«

THi^REAt ATLANTIC &"pACIFIC TEA CO.
EASTERN '
DIVISION



••~f

y±jm^!*i V ' , -
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Reduce ERA District
St: ff Ii; Rahway

"^te'.vcfe:::ers in the district
ERA offices at 120 Main street
were re]eased yesterday when the
clerical department was moved to
Cranford-. Four members of the
staff will -be retained for contact
•work here, Edward Beglin^ acting
district manager, announced.

Fellowship Club In
Final 1§B5 Meeting

"Socialism, Communism, Col-
lectiv^m, Facism," was the dis-
cussion subij-ect of the Fellow-
ship club at the Y. M. C. A. last
night. Robert A. Coan was lead-
er. The meeting, which was
largely attended1, marked the end
of the meetings until January 9.

President Ulysses S. Grant was
Tree ferns grow as high as thir-jborn at Point Pleasant, Ohio, inl

~ty reetln'HawairNatlonalTark; ] 1822. :

Governor's Daughters Aid Christmas Seal Sale

fe/tOUWT

use

Begin Classes For
Local Police Officers

Instruction of local police of-
ficers in police routine Was given
by Lieut. George Murphy of the
Jersey City department In police
headquarters Wednesday, night.

Chairman Marfcey of the police
committee, who arranged for
Murphy to come here, told the
officers Jhat.l&e_MmjnltteejiTOUld.
support them In any actions for
Improvement of the police situa-
tion here. - -

Kiwanis Club
Hears Brokaw

William E. Brokaw. local Pub-
lic Service Corp. manager, gave
an illustrated lecture. '1A Cycle of
Service" during the luncheon
meeting of the Klwanls club in
the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday noon.
The club -will meet Thursday' be-
cause of the holiday Wednesday
and .will entertain many of the
former high school students who
will be home from college. —

BEAD THE BECOBD

NOTICE
Complete details of all local

sports erenti are found In The
Becord each Tuesday and Friday.

BOTH FEET
TREATED

$1.00'
DR. H. H. SILVER
—Surgeon Chiropodist ̂
140 Main Street Bah. 1-2375

"Corni, Calloui. Bunions

Lesfei;QSrube
ANTHRACITICOAL

* 7MW
CA8BPEICE8

S1O.50

Buckwheat . . . .
••Phone Tour Onto,

MAKING their second appearance
intheannual Christmas Seal Pa-

geant, Governor Hoffman's daugh-
ters, Ada and Lily. liav(> decorated
their father with the international
emblem of the crusade against tu-
berculosis and sold him a generous
supply of 1335 Christmas Seals.
Their sister, Hope, acted as cashier

Fire years ago Ada and Lily de-
livered Christmas Seals to the Hoff-
man home in an old time coach in
which Lincoln rodo to the State
House In Trenton during; toe-Civil:
War. A stage coach vras represented
•oir~tly<rT923 sear* ami their ratt

this year's Christmas Seal. The girl
of tho lS60's It portrays feared con
sumption as a dreaded and Incur
able disease. Today wo know tuber
culosls is both curable and prevent-
able and rejoice that its toll ol
human lives has been reduced bv
moro than two-thirdj In tho pasi
fifty years. However, any sense of
false security must be dispelled

•WKeTnveTearn tn.it inU lilseasrstilr-
kills more people under forty than
any other cause and that It finds a
large proportion of its victims
among young women We cannoi
conslderirtho-nishr—against—thl^
plague ended when we realize it

irttli twice a> lu-my-people-as-auto-

A-delightful,-easy-to
meat which has changed the mental
attitude of thousands of women toward

hair coloring.
Clairol will cover the^gray hairs and blend

them into the natural tones of your own hair
" so perfectly, they defy detection. The corrective .

oils in Clairol improve the hair health and keep
the-hair in condition.

'Ask For Clairol At Your Favorite Beauty Shop

or Write To Clairoh Inc., 126 West 46tli St.,

j sins twice as i
commissioner. ! mobiles..

This waT~bofo"re the birth of Hope J New Jersey may well be proud in
—o-'frp-fs-pply f o u r ymrs n t r i ; Aril 1q jfq n r h i ^ V P T n P T l t S j n J h f l ^ U J y j r j j l O ^ ^ \

New York City."

now fourteen and Lily is nine.
Governor Hoffman has issued the

following statement urging support
of the 1935 Christmas Seal Sale con-
ducted by twenty-one county tuber-
culosis and health associations affili-
ated -with the New Jersey Tubercu-
losis League:

As a father of young daughters 1
am much interested in the desi jn of

fight. The volunteer tuberculosis
associations render service chiefly
preventive In character for which
stato and municipal appropriations
make no provision. I am proud to
wear the double-barrel cross., the
emblem of the International Anli-
Tuberculosis League and call on all
public spirited citizens to Join In
support of thi3 worthy cause.

The culminating point of the Ap-
, pennines. the Gran Sasso d'ltalia

C O L D b j at Abbruzzi, is 9,560 feet high.
and :

IHFEVER!
liquid . Tablets

Salve - Nost Drops

first day
Headaches
in 30 minutes

The Constructive
View

—Of-presenir^business'conditions
warrants forward-looking policies^

TWTE do not prophesy, but we are telling OUT
W business customers who consult with us

that there have certainly been established a
number of stabilizing factors in general busi-
ness conditions.

Foremost among the stabilizing factors
of the present is the sound banking situa-
tion. Official figures show substantial growth in
resources and a greatly strengthened structure
for the nation's banking system. And a recently
completed surrey by the American Bankers As-
sociation's magazine, Banking, shows that a
nationwide restoration of public confidence in
the banks has taken place.

Public confidence is just as important to a
bank as dollars and cents for it gives the assur-

. ance of stable deposits which can be loaned
with confidence to sound business enterprise.

National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

FREE DELIVERY PHONE RAHWAY 2-1485 —1731

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Sparklet

SYPHON
With 5 Cartridges

FINE GIFT

.79"

GOLD-PLATED

GILLETTE
Razor Sets
Complete With

Five Blades

44c

YARDLEY
SHAVING

SOAP
IN THE FAMOUS
WOODEN BOWL

$15.00

SHICK
ELECTRIC

RAZOR

$12.49

YARDLEY
DUSTING
POWDER

$1.65

J1.10

EVENING
IN PARIS

Perfume

89c
$3.75

Saturday Night
BIGGEST SHOW

IN TOWN!
10:30 - 11:45 - 1:00 A. M.

A Popular
Novelty Dancer

and
TWO WELL KNOWN

SONGBIRDS
One a Blues Singer

The Other a Specialty
Sineer

Orchestra - Dancing

NO COVER CHG.
At Any Time

Saturday Night
CHICKEN T f l v
CHOW MEIN XXJ^

Make Reservations Now
For New. Tear's Eve

$4.00 a Couple

Comet Rest
EAST MILTON AVENUE

AT ROUTE 25

Miserable
with backache ?

.W/HEtUidncys^function badly «nd-
W you suffer a nagging backache,

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
nignt; when you feel tired, nervous,
all u p j e t . . . use Doan't Pills.

Doan's arc especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of boxw
arc used every year. They are recorri*
mended the country over. Ask your
neighbor!

DOANS PILLS

TRIPLE
COMPACT

Very Attractive Case

$3.49
S1.10

COTY'S
Face Powder
and Perfume

79c

»*.«

COMPACT

April Shower
Perfume

In Attractive Bottle

24c
$1.00

April Shower
Du8t.~Pow~der

69c

60c CITOX SETS

$5.00 INGBAHAM Guaranteed—Special

TOKTWATCIT S23
$2.95 INGEBSOLL—MICKEY MOUSE

WRIST WATCH $2.44
$1.25 — GENUINE CALF

MEN'S WALLET 89ci
$1.00

POCKET WATCH 79d
$5.00

Shick Razor & 20 Blades §3.79,

11.10

^Williams'

C o n t a i n * Iarte
ShaTioi Crauq Talc
Fnr Mrn ¥ l
ra and Elder Flower
Soap.

73c
$1.10 ^

Palmolive
SHAYR SETS
C o n t a i n s larte
Sharlni Cream,
After Sharing Lo-
tion. Dental Cream
and Talcum Powder

73c

$1.10

"GolgateV

C o n ta Int krrt
ShaTlnr Crttm.
Toolh Piilf, Alia
Shatlni Lotion ud
Talcum Powdtr.

73c
Woo

Contaia* x
Cream. Tooth Pastr,
Talcum PcmnJtr ud
Alter Shariru Lo-
tion.

79c
S1.00

CORDAY
Dusting
Powder

$1.10

EVENING
IN PARIS
Dust. Powder

Parkette-
De'Luxe"

FOUNTAIN PEN
ANDPENCIL"'

2hlade by Parker

$

MEN'S
WALLET

S1.00

HUDNUT
"Perfume"

Ingcrsoll
WristrWatclr

GOTY'S

I*rrfunic

BOX OF 50
PHILLIES Cigars $2.10
BOX OF 25
Admiration Cigars

10c SIZE

81.98
BOX OF 25

Carl Upman Cigars
10e 8IZE

31.98
BOX OF 25 10c SIZE

BOX OF 25 10c SIZE

Flor De Gumbal Cigars $1.98
BOX OF 25 ~ 10e SIZE

Webster Cigars $1.98

PIPE TOBACCO

PRINCE ALBERT

VELVET

GRANGER

MODEL

HALF & HALF PEB LB.

Union -Leader 75c

CIGARETTES

Lucky Strike

Camel

Chesterfield

Old Gold CARTOS

Phillip Morris 81.29 ctn.

WINES and LIQUORS
OLD DRUM

-Quart

VANDERVEER
APPLE BRANDY

Pint$1.09

Pure California
WINE

PORT f SHERRY - TOKAY
M U S C A T E L

W GALLON ONE" GALLON

98c $1.69

GOLDEN WEDDING

$1.39

FOUR ROSES

Full Pint $ 1 3 9

PROVINCIAL
Cognac Type

BRANDY
PINT

89C

BLACK and
WHITE
SCOTCH

5 th

$2.95

Imported
WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

5th

$2.95

CARIOCA

RUM

5 th

$1.69

WILKENS'

FAMILY
FULL PINT

89<
AMERICAN

DRY DISTILLED

GIN
- 5th

99c

HIRAM WALKER

GIN
LONDON DRY

5th

$1.29

MARTINI & Rossi
SWEET OB DBY

or
NOILLY PRAT.
VERMOUTH

30 ox.

$1.39

OLD
DUTCH
S W E E T
W I N E
4 years old

-5th-

79c

COINTREAU

5th

- $ 4 3 9 -
FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
5th

_$f23

HIRAM WALKER

White Swan
GIN

HAIG & HAIG

SCOTCH
PINCH BOTTLE

5th

CANADIAN
CLUB

FULL PINT

$1,987

ROCK &
RYE

FULL QUART

$[•69

RAHWAY RECORD

Classifies
Advertising

rtiSSIHED ADVERTISING
^INFORMATION

Rahway' Record reserves
-vi to edit or reject any

advertising. All ads
"conform to The Record

Qd classification standards.
- mast—be—reported-after

""insertion as the publisher
"\ not be responsible for more

•,,„ one incorrect Insertion.
fL numbers win be assigned

iwrs not wishing to make
, „ their Identity. For thl»
L," there ii no extra charge

-0058

7-1400

Professional Servicea

Violin Instruction,
Daisy Mlngst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone H&hway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf
DO people know -where to find

you and your particular tjipe of
service? Tell them! A Rec-
ord want ad costs very little.
Tsro free admissions to the
Rahway_theatre_arcjf-aains:_at_

•"TKTRecbrd office for W. Con-
rai, 58 West Hazelwood ave-
nue. Void arier December 27,
1935.

NEW Whitney baby coach, 2-1
walnut table, utility cabinet,
n&w walnut desk, modernistic
turn bedroom suite, child's desk
nhool type, iboy's new suit, age
11, screen, lamp, letterr^egal
file, other Items cheap. 947
iRahuay avenue, Avenel.

FOUR-PIECE used maple bedroom
suite, $35.00. Direct Saving
Furniture Co., St: George Ave.

ElfeHT-TUBE radio In ca.binet,
baby rjirrtrtgp, 'high rhnJr,
potty, seat. No reasonaMe
ic'useii. 50 Barnett street,
7-4650.

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

•Hyer <b Armmons:
"Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N. J.

Wanted To.Buy
a

$V*NTED—Two acres, good
stream, on either highways 29?
27. 25. Near large town or
city. Send- price and particu-
lars. Lipory's, Plttstown,- N . J .
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SAY

"Metry
Christmas"

To All Your
Friends With a
RECORD
WANT At)
For 30 Gents

On Tuesday, December 24, The Record will carry in the
Want Ad section. Christmas greetihgslorthose who-care-to :
™ ^ e,,nh a mpssace io their" Irlmilb in the lily. Theseflieet-;

League Bowling Scores

B. H Station. B. 7-0470

Persotials

r sxart but useful gifts. May
" iitgest a dress for after-

o r evening at $7.95.
h''s Dress Shop. 58 Elm
fwestfleM. del3-3t

rN THE MIRROR BE-
or.nging your shoes and

-,o us to be repaired and j
atd Then notice the dif- j

w - c o in your appearance
, C - you wear them after

v..ivc left our shop.
8 -and-

Shop. 34

NO ENDOHSESS REQUIRED
ON $50 to $300 Loans

Prompt Service
Why pesttr friends or relatives.

Come, to this irkndly Institution,
established many years for the
purpose of helping those who
need a temporary loan. Monthly
charge 2'.iTc on unpaid balance
only. Very easy payment.
We help finance purchase ol

automobiles. —
Call, write or phone EL. 2-9149.

EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE
Hersh Tower K4s.. 12o Broad St.
Room 607 S^xth floor.

Eizabe-.h. N. J.
•Uc. No. 661.

de3-9t

WANTED—Used vacuum cleaner
Hhh ottao^Htenti Must be

in good working order and rea-
sonable price. Write Record
Box 485.

Want Ad s
send such a message io their lrluml!> In lUu city. T h ^ ;

—lng-TO€ssages-adlLbe_Eissembled on the page under ah appro-
priate heading. r-^^_ '

The Record offers a special low rate on these greetings
of 30 cents for 30 words or less. Make up your own message
and bring or send it ttfTheTJecord Office notlater-thanjiooii.
(12 o'clock) Monday, December 23rd. "T " —

CITY .LEAGUE
Last Night

Kiwnii, N-O. \ = ^ a s a . _ _ , . s jteams.Jn_JUuhej_a^lnst[_oatsji4-_
151 185 H~9 e r s will be staged! oh the Y. Mi C.

A. court tomorrow night when
the Phalanx team clashes with
the Harrison Knights of Lithuania
and the William Roesch Contrac-
tors meet the Newark Ciitas.

The Phalanx teamrwni~seeTi:
_i!i _lii _iiH I its third consecutive triumph in

Roonw Without Foard

CLEAN, desirable room. Central
location, Protestant American
family of three adults. Refer-
ences exchanged. 42 N e w
Church street. Bah. 7-0029-J.

•OSTfoKCtW wish *<«*•;

FURNISHED room over Bauer's
store. 125 Irving street. Rea-
sonable. Inquire first floor

rear.

FEDERAL HOCSDTG--GOVERN-
MENT

20-year, 5^ mortgages arrang-
I ed for home o's-ners regardless of

:O.M;I. W -„.,,,. jex^Unz mori£aKSj_r.o_cliarg£.
:c:dibors "A Merry Chris*- j , successful MORTGAGE

. . t .™^ »I»ir Y«ir I .

-JL

Happy New
a '.he special c'u^ncu j

s«::or. w next Tuesdays Rah- |
. Record. Two free aonus- i

24 rx>M-
•Z ST.. Newark. de3-6t

M ' ~ - S a'. The .
go^r: Graeme. 157 Broad St. _
Y:.i al'.or December 27. 1935.

Found

t)UND—Black and white male

WHITE. Pr«?5tar.". girl or wom-
an. Keep sn. Genera! house-
work. Phone Rah. 7-1930-W.

FURNISHED Toom lor rent,
•breakfast if desired. 145 East

-Grand avenue. ...

For example • here la o ouggested-

ME. and Mrs. Charles S. Pittman
and family, 247 Third Avenue,
take this opportunity of extend-
ing to their friends and neigh-

"''; * borsFbest-wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid in advance and none will be
taken over the telephone . . . ̂ ind remember, they must be in
before 12 o'clock noon on Monday, December 23rd.

Almost Everybody in Rahway and Vicinity Reads

The Rahway Record Want Ads

Apartments Unfurnished

City Legal
Notice is horcby given tliat the

following: rts'tlullon wan passed at
a rcffular inefctlng- or Common
Council, City of Rahway, N. J., held
Wednewlay evt-nin^, Decfnilifcr 11.

1193;. at City Offsets, :1G Irvine St.,
XJ

How They Stand In
City Bowli L o

WILL rent to-reliable-partyx-five-1 ',
—room apnftmpnt^-Thlrrf VBtrdJ^^y^

rent 435.00. Call Bahttay 7 - ™ firent $35.00.
0846.

W.~XZ B ALn
City Clerk.

HV Vni7XO

Ratings_Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among i

Local Kegelers

rrTE—rooms-antf-bath—all—im--
provements, garage $18.00. In-
quire of J. J. CofTey or Miss E.
Scull 28 Irving street. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0095. del7-tf

Btagle hound. Owner
pro?e:'.y and pay for ad.
TIT 7-0727-W.

prove j
Rah- I

Situations Wanted
Female

SIX rooms, all improvements, tile
bath, garage. Reasonable rent.
Rahway Lumber Co., 16 Fulton
street. d"2'

;Lbsl • " I

. -a:

YOVXG v.-̂ nian wants gcr.eral
o!Sce -s-'cil:. boctkecpir^; or typ-
in;. £•.?:-.: years' exper;er.:j in
physician's office. Write Rec-

t-Box-N'o. 475; -den-2!

Articles For Sale

S T R I C T L Y private furnished
apartment, steam-heat and hot
running water. Apply 47 New
Brunswick avenue.

i'KAKES:'
WHKHKAS. ih*1 next regular

I nn-t-'UiiK of the Conunon Council of
the City of ltahway falls on Wtd-

WHEREAS, said mcVUhB~aaT6~i5-
Chrlfitma.s Day and in keeping with
the holiday spirit:

NOW TiiEIUiFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the next regular
meeting of the Common- Council of
the City of Rahway due to be hold
on December 23, 1335. shall be held
on Monday, December -3, 1935. for
the purpoM.* c-f transactlr.-g fltiy and
all such business aH may come be-
fore them at the Council Chamber
of the City of Itahway, and that tli
City Clerk be and he Is hereby di
rioted to cause a ;r.uolic notice lo b
puMlsTied stvou-lns' the change n

daU- of mvetinK.
JOHN K. R,VliOBIt.

Mayor.
WILFRED U BALDWIN.

City Cleric.
dclT-iO

OUKS TQ.tel___:

lULUX DOG—White with tan
"*«". Child's pet/and comran-
len :o blind person. Anyone : T H R I F r Y C O A L . $3 "5 PER TON. j
•sre^ir-Jios—of—thls--<isfl^j>~-A-siMd.Mjrcrol forthrifty people.:
tor. t.ntly reiurn to or com- : N U ) E L C 0 A L & SUPPLY CO., Inc.

Lur.:ci'.e with Mrs. J. H. Ran- ;' • Tc- ^on . R3h-,vay 7-2050.
_J~s_!:S_cjjlld— is—hcarliroken^ nol9-10t

199 E. MJton avenue. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0t37-W.

Autos For Sale

|UH FORD DE LUXE 4-cylirTSr
coach. Heater. $175. Phone
Rakway 7-1M6. or 88 Pulton
s"JTf-:t.

8UY-RENT-TRA0E-SELL
BUNCALOWS-HOUSES-SWRES-
MRMS.fACTORIE ""

I.lcS"

Notice

ioclnl Club
M. C I . . . . 1 9

M. II. A

D. Ncedell, Trustees
lllch T<?«a Game

T. It. C
nigh T«ain- Series

Trustees

RECnKATIOS B LEAGrE
Not Including last night.

W. £.
2& 13
; i id

..20

. .19
. . IS

Collins' Bar . . . .
Hooplca
PelleBrlnos
DiHenzo Barbers
CreHcents
Clovers
Hovers
Price's Market .

RlKh Indlvlilaol Score
Cornell, DIRenzo Barbers...

High Team Single
DlHenzo Barbers V.". v : . . . . .

UiKh Tram Serlca
Clovers ^

VOORHEES delivers qualitye;js.
priced r:gh:. 36 ij South Mont-
goxery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

no22-tf

| FRESH kl~cd roistins chictens
i and capor.s. F. C. Bauer, telc-
| phone Rahway 7-24T2. Madison
I Hut road.

WOODBRIDGE — 241 Main s C
7-room house, every improve-
ment, double garage, perfect
residential, f u l l , particulars.
Phone 8-1257.

de3-tf

GAS arid coal" range porcelain
i cnamelvfi. assoodasnew. ° -"

SIX-KOOM house, all improve-
ments. 196 East Grand a7enue.

SIX rooms and bath, all improve-
ments. $30.00 -a-morrth to re-
liable" party. Rahway7-1618.

Painting, Decorating I BOVS 28 mch bicycle.
! able. 39 Walter strce!

Reason-
. deH-2t

6OOMS 12x 13 papered complete j F R E S H J c . i i : , ccW f0T sale. Mrs
«or,-* <m u T» Rcvoir. paint- •• , , : , - ,„, ,\r-.riison Hill roaaSi and up. P. » . Rcvolr, paint ,
er and paperhanger. 94 Fulton j
s'.rcc:. Phone 7-0558-J. ;

Micur.i, Madison
Box 130. Rahxay.

Hill road.
deli-St

Laundering, Cleanin

\vni-BRED Irish terrier ..pup-
pies. 19 Sherman street, near

' 7-2313.
den-at

New Essex street.

I tL.\N now to start the new year
risrnt by having new letterheads
printed for only $2.95 or 53.95
per thousand The Thrift Print
5!iop of The" Record.

— i LIONEL electric train set, cost
ill s l ] for $2000 Per-

Free f iie xr
Rahway Theatre
FOR TMS WKKK*S~SHOWS

U Ton Find Tonr Name to the
Want Ads Clip oat tho ad and
present U) the office of

THE

Rahway Record
ticket* Not ftedeemable For

8n»»a»7» * Holiday!

8ON. - MON. - TUBS.

SYLVIA SIDNEY in

"MARY BURNS,
FUGITIVE"

—Also—

"THE GAY DECEPTION"

TODAY and TOMOBBOW

"HANDS ACROSS
THE TABLE"

—Abo—

."IT'S IN THE AIR"

IONEL electric tr
$65.00, will sol] for $20.00. Per-
fect condition. Telephone Rah-

-1282-J. del7-2t

STATEMENTS cost only S2.55 or
$3.35 at The Thrift Print Shcp$3.35 ... — -
of" The Record.
today

TO: Angelina and X-r-wis Riokard
By virtue of an onWr «f UitiCou

of Chancery of XewTerse}' enter
on thv 14th day of Noveinbtsr. 193_
In a cauiSf wht-rt-ln Prudent Build
int & Loan--A-sstx-IatIon, a1 corpora
tlon, Is c^ir.plainnut nnd you an<
Fr.inl: Ru"hIno art1 the defendants,
you arc rj*ciir!r«-d to appear and an-
swrr the bill <»f eom.pto.Lnt on or be-

or thr saUi hill "KviTl ljy~T^ict
o on teased afralnst you.

The said Uill is fiK-d to forcclope
a mortsase Riven by - you to the
vompliiinatit, dutod Xoveinbor 1C,
192G, on lands In the City of Is-ih-
way, County of Union :ind State oT
New Jersey; you. Angelina Hickurd.
are mado d*-f<-ntlant tn-cau.se you an-
tho <nvner of record of the paid
prt-itilseji. and yon. Lewis Rlckard.
are made d-'fendani because you
ar.- the husband of Angi-llna Uk-k
ard. and thorvbr have or may have
an inchoate rlftht of courtesy In the
said premises.

HARRY KAPLAN.
Sol'r. of Complainant,

fated;. Novyniber 2Tth. 1333.

RECREATION

Steel Equipment ^2
Clovers ri,
Merck & Co.. Inc. . .2^
UiKenzo Barbers ...-o
Milton Tailors . . . . .-J
'Elks . : 7,Q

Jim Casslo
Armstrong
C. Wooatcr
John Casslo
H. Wooster

Hoops
Plansok
Laalgan
Shnon
Palter
Handicap

Stock "Cttr
Davis
Hope
Taylor
KooaBrandt r

Handicap »• Totals 790
Mohnvrkn 2052

H. Madden 210 175
Prentice 1 ( i ) 1 | 4 lo>3

iiacldvi

Blacblnc Shop 2501

Herbert
Handicap RECREATION B I.EAGLE

Last Night
Collina' IInr 2ZM

-1GL 159
gogfrey "'«' -H9~-l«7-

Melklc .

Handicap 850
2S52

Rubarskl 135
Mesko 2H
Versusky
Scarpltto 13? • • ;
Kerestes , . . . ..lli»_I3»
Lu-cas 187 179

=830
201 196
121 1*0
188 172
212 1M

182 Totals Sll

Prlet'n Market 2723
Farrlnglon ...v. ' . . . . 167 198
Dunn . . 223 1S3
Verlllo
Nadler
Price

PackaelDR Dtpt.23«
Johnson
Bumearner . . .
McEwen •
Gyure
Botdllnskl . . . .
Handicap ......

Cr«»cenU 2(M0

K a a K
Blackburn
Healy
Lau-ter . .

Hooplcil 3400
l i t
155

Cassto • -
Mulroonoy
Handicap

O'Donnell
.O'Connor

HEBREW LEACX.E
Tuesday Night

B Needell
D. Needell

Totals
V. 31. B. A.

VOBCI
Aronowltz
Leo
Smltkowllz
Zimmerman

Corrado .•
Gruenwald
H. Harr
P. Harris
Van PeltT. M. C. 1B51

Mandell \
Absentee }**
L. lllller

155
158 12G
173 143
170 211

Social CInb_M«

'''.'.''.'. 148
Green
A. Miller
H. Han-la
Price . . .

PAGE SEVEN

Two Court Games
At "Y" Satur4ay

Rdescfc Aiid Phalanx Cag-
Clash "^ith Out-
side Quintets

i
Another Saturday-nipht bas-

ketball program featuring local
#ft -.•••JR

, ; . [ i 5 j j | •.••

game will go on at S. There will
bs the customary dance program.
The Newark team is reported to

: " " S t l ~ T h H abaa^£astSggregatlo
rison outfit has a number of lor-

= t I l ts t a r s n
line-up. Addison Worthingtotn,
former Bloomfield athlete: George
Jordan and Andy Chislck, Good
Councel and Joe Standlish, of
Kearny are some of the stars.

Recreation Pinners
Beat Atnboy Again

The Rah-way RecTcation high,
school pinners pounded out an
easy triumph over SertK Amboy"
yesterday, taking all three games.
Stanch Cherry and Becker had
high scores for the winners while
Kiyak was best for the losers.
Score.

2013
-JA1_JM_H7

129 176- 1M~
191 ISO 163
168. 207 :03
201 211 US

831 967 825

Pcrti r222T>
US. 162 137
134 137 lift
i n 211 1-0
173. H7 184
730 -793 7W

r
-Hi

POSTMAN GETS DEER

Postman (Albert (Roll,-'who-has—
been going deer hunting for^our
years without getting, a good' shot,
had his reward for his patience
in Ocean county Tuesday when
he bagged a good-sized buck.
Acting Police Chief Clifford! W.
Dunphy. who -was with Roll, fail-
ed to get a deer.

A LEAGUE
w. i.. PpA-

.556

.556

.511

.4S9
AM
.13-1

CITY LBAGl'E
Wednesday NiKht

MlKon Tnllorn 27.0
Mosso 16S
R. Smith

Houses, Rent Or Sale

A RECORD FOR RENT ad will
find a good tsnant for you. Two
free admissions to the Rahway
theatre aro waiting at The
Record office for Levi AmSeld,
174 Main street. Void after De-
cember 27, 1935.

LEGAL, NOTICE

T h e

Business Places

Milton Tailors
Seminary ••-
Phalanx
N. S
Muluiwks
Phlln. Quartz
a. xt. B. c. . .

warns No. 1

Rahway High School Football Ballot ^
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (if alumnus or stu-

dent specify class), believing that a plan of pre^varsity football
training similar, to that advocated by The Rahway Record and
Superintendent Perry, will be of advantage to the high school
football program, hereby petition the Board of Education to
adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. This

jrogramT believe, will be of great advantage to the athletic
prograTn~oT™the - school—and—will—adequ^telyZprtttectTjUT^hlgli^
school players against injury.

(Signed)

Name
Address _

City Class

(Bring or mail to The Record Office)

was '

54

Order yours

SMALL wood^*orking shop for
sale or rent. Equipped with
blowers, ibenches and motors.
Inquire James McColhrin, 129
Irving street. Rahway. N. J.

Real Estate Brokers
68

REAL ESTATE
JSStKA

HptJSEBENTtNQ—
PEL frBEEMAN & SON

Estab. 189Z
[36 Irvine SV Tfcl. Eahway 7-0050

Farias, Acreage, etc.

outbulldinss, brooks. New bun- Paa i l .d
galow $5,800.00. part cash. U-
pon"3. Pittstovm. N. J.

following ortllnanci
passoil on final reading; by
Board of IK-nUn on December
193o. anrt is m>w a law.

Soc'y to the Hoard-of Health.
AN' ORDINANCE

AN ORULVA.N'CK to umt-nd an or-
UinaiK1^ entitled "A supplement to
the Sanitarj" Cod.- of tht- City of
Uahway, N. J, i)auitt>d November. 1",
lyi»s, to regulate, control and 11-

]>la*'es who re Xood and drink.
Is -preparod, cooked and dlsii.cnued
tur human consumplion," tor 'the
purpose of provitllivir penalties for
tho violation. of Us provisions on

•rtaln .persons:
HE IT ORUAI.VED by the Board

of IK-alth of the City or Ualiway,
oy:

SKtnION t-A Tkai. W\f ordinance
entitled **A SuTvpk-ment. tu tht.- Sani-
tary Code of th^ City of Kahway,
N. J. passed November IT, liiOS. to
regulate, control and license placts
wlicre fuod and dtlnk Is prt-pared,
cooked and dispensed for human
•onsumpti m," be amended iby add-

lnj; thereto tho following section
d i g t d as Section G-li for the
purpose, of providing penalties for
tho violation of Its provisions on
certain persons.

or other person duly authorlzed-to
hire help will be held resiionalble
and subject to the fines specified in
Section 10 of the ordinance herein
reelted, if they employ any person
ur persons where food and drink are
prepared, cooked u.nd soUl-lor...hu-
man consumption, who do not pas-
sess a Hied leal certificate as spoci- , n v ( l r . I1M ,
fled in .Section u of the Ordinance P v e r L u e - t l i * * " " • ,

recited; further ihi» ordt- the Seneca five ran up a total ol

_ Dopt.
Fiictory . . . . . . . .
Sto<:k Clerks . . .
Auditing Dui>t. . .

Illtth IndlTlilnnl Game
Healy. Machlno Shop i.

' UlKk Tram Game
Machlno Shop . . . .

lllen Team Seriea
Shipping Dcpt

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
, W. L.
1st. Mark's IS .15
KnlKhts IS 15
Hnly Name IT 15

Mary's . . . . . . . . . 1 3 2̂4
HlCh IndUidnnl Score

Mayo, St. ilary's
IIIBb Team SloRle

St. Mi
St. Mark's

. . . I O : M

Pet:
.54C
.TM6
.515
.S34

. 975

.1674

further tiiis ordi
vtfet-t irniutMliiLtyly

ana publication

cc-mber 18, 1033.
PRANK xl FOULKS.

St-crttary.

Garages

GARAGE space lor three cars at
87 Irving street. Phone Rah-

— de20-t£

« | Cassio To RoU
Zazzali Sunday

Seneca Pive Wins
Over Invincibles

Enoquraged by their
over the Eighth Grade last -week,

total ol
. to the invincible's l i

the 'Y" court yesterday. At all
times the 'Seneca five showed
fenslve and defensive strength
which -was impenetrable.

William Manewall and- Dave
Smith did the bulk of the scor-
ing while fine all-around playing
by Nadler, Stark and D'Addarlo
helped .the team, to victory.

ScUrctl (45)

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly wiUi
Rahwas tumber CSompany, is
Sow ta bnstaess nridkr the name
of Rahway BuiWcxs Supply
Company, 781 St. Georee Ave-
nne. Tel. 7-1922.

—A—large—numher__of local_fans_
will Jje among the spectators at
Thum's White Elephant alleys in
New York Sunday at 9:30 p. m.
when the local ace clashes in a
10-game match with Nick Zazzali
of Iryington. Cassio will roll an
sweepstakes at the Broad Street
Recreation alleys and also at the
Newark Y. "" ~ " ^-Jl^~'' -----
night.

, Smith, f
|-Mxne.\valLf_ :

Stark, c
D'AAtlarlo. g . . • •
Nadler, tr

G.
5

11

F.
0
1

M. H. A. tomouwv

Totnls

Invincible*

CaUlw.-U. C
Crowi-ll. f
SapkUza,
Itowlaml.

0
O

F.
1
O
0
0
o

QUICK
PRINTING
SERVICE

We'll Turn Out Fast "Jobs"
That Won't Look Like

When you need letterheads in a
hurry . . . or enough billheads to
complete the month's billing . . .
that's when you'll -appreciate-the
really quick service of The Print-
crafters.

And the finished Job never looks
like a "rush" Jpb_. . . that's one
reason you will appreciate the
thorough efficiency of this organ-
ization! Phone at any time, when
you need printing, or drop in and
arrange it at your convenience.

The Printcrafters
(THe Rahway-Record)

I

.^T*it;UA ^ .^ . i . -u .o . t -U 5 ^_.

•1 •'• ••:• . ' . - .
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Y.M.C.A. Directors
Hear Reports Of

Many Activities
Membership Of 553 Is Re-

ported During Session
Last Night

The-Board-of-Directors~n:st~at
the Y. M. C. A. for their regular
monthly meeting last night and
transacted necessary business and
accepted reports of the different
r~rr!Ti:Ue?s. . Prrs!c'?ir'. Chirks E
R.£«d presided, with F. J. Gibbons,

iliiam E. Bro-
O. B.'Gjrth-

~A. H.. t.iot-weii,

ite, William L. Bo'swell, Rob-
ert A. Ccan and General Secre-
tary Rwd present.

B c n
O'.ee club _ar.c__the Auxiliary

Deb Honeymoons on Yacht

I

orts-at-th"e- b;rrefit-f
r'-T.v <•: Rah-vm- theatre. A 5.
ter of appreciaticn was also ssnt
me A_x_iary lor interest and co-
r-ieraticn in th? work of the "Y."
Report of Auxiliary activities for

—• ir.an: h inchiri ec! ~ne w~ ;'ible~Tlnpn".
n2\v spoons, kitchen cleaned, lob-
by decorated for holidays includ-
jnir trOe (joniiEd by P^chman
Brothers,' and Christmas cards
bent to all corm men. Ladies'Day
r-xm:t!ce also -commenced for
the interest and growth cf the
Lj~'if" D".v work.

A Fred Hope, chairman of so-
r'-i cnmm:rtee. announced the
Alumni night. December 27th. in
co-cperat:on with the hit-h school
nnci th?'. th° rcxt meeri^T -if th"
c'.'.rectors will be a special dinner
meeting with Stays. "Y"_ Secretary
Urban Williams invited as spe-
C.JI si;:-;:. The affair will be held
T^Efda.-.'- evening. January 14.
Dinner will be in chaige cf the
'•Y'; Auxiliary.

AitcnCmce of ail groups for the
ninnrh fhr.wr-1 w.«.m?n anii g-jr'̂
CT3: senior program,
cal, 735; boys. 397.

453; physi-

_ Will Rogers'.
Humorous Story

By 'WILL ROGEHS-

COME fellow told me he seen a
£"}• and his wife in a swell

restaurant setting together at one
teble, sorta early in the night.

The woman says, "So I'll go
down to Mexico and get a divorce,
if you'll pay my expenses down
there and back and give me a hun-
dred thousand bucks besides. Mex-
ico is the best, because I want to
j ^ s y j

"All -right,"~says-th"e~husban"d,'
"but who - are you marrying so

-quick?"—— :

"I dunno."
"Well/ I tell you, 111 make it

twice the alimony and give you
plenty of doutrh for the Mexican
trip if you'll promise to marry no-
body but Jack P.in [rles. You can
get him easy, with all that dough."

"Sure I can (ret him, but what's
the big idea? What's it to you
what I marry?"

"Well, you see, this here guy
cheated^mc._jn_a_came_of_pokcr-

-Inst-wcek.-and—I'm—froing- to get
even with him somehow."

Mabel Martha Reynard, 19 (above), New Rochelle, N. Y., society g>r'
eloped with George S. Grove, 40, millionaire banker, and now tu

honeymooning on his yacht in Eurorv»pr. »~*-.

Sewer Error
Continued from Page One

DO YOU KNOW—

i4"hat the Anemone, one of
the first flowers of spring,
speaks the love of Venus
for Adonis. According to
the-o ld Greek legend,
Adonis was mortally wound-
ed by a boar. When dying
his blood flowed upon the

_eartluand__united_with_the
tears of Venus and from
them the anemone grew.

THE MOVIE BUSINESS IS JUST
ONE PAINT JOB AFTER ANOTHER/

The word geyser comes from the
Icelanderlc "geyslr," m e a n i n g

- gusher or- rager.

ro-s b3fortj .uuiiii.i uL'L.ja proceeds [
urlher. They point ou-: that

while the new loca:icn will no'
affec^uhe-planU-s~operatiGn,-it-w-Ul
roid the contract. Thus, it may
o; 'acted against by any citizen
who could throw a wrench in the
'machinery" by~~s~uch acliorT ThT
FWA loan was granted in accord-
ance w.:>i the contract and could
hen b» -withdrawn, thus dooming
ha plr.ni which cannot be com-
pleted without federal funds.

A labor problem is also created
since Middlesex county labor
must be used as the plant is to be
,n Woodbridge. Thus, under the
PWA contract. Union county la-
bor cannot be employed and if
Dari...o*_the-.plant-is-ln Wood-
oridje, Middlesex county labor
cannot-be-used in-Rahway. —

Essential To Rahway
Completion c? the plant is more

essential to Rahway than to any
other of the ei?ht communities in
he Meeting. All others are com-

p'etely connected with th» sewer
while Rahway. only .partly con-
neotei,-suffers-fxom-poi;ution-of-
.ts~river~cauEsd~T>y~~sewage' car-"
ied bacj: into the city en the tide.

Whin the plant is com.pieted.this ;
pollution will stop when the sew-
age is treated in the plant.

The average flow of the sewer is
now more than six million gallons
daily.

Charles S. Cannon, former
Springfield mayor, was named to
succeed William S. Darroch. re-
cently appointed second under-
shsriff. Hi5_.tenn_.start5-J.anu--

Covernment Costs
and the H. C. L.

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Rational Chairman

-Sentincb o/ the Republic-

Many Kinds of Motor-Driven Vehicles1

Providing Transportation in New Jersey

INTEKUR&AN GAS-MECHANICAL BUS

f N* traveling about Xew Jersey one
* will find more ty; os of motoi-
drlvcu transportation vehicles than
perhaps In any other section of tha_L service. A gasoline engine directly

cal motor buses. gas-Ueclrlc !:use3,
motor buses capable, of running on

JVjfh t.hp ncTf gp^lnn nf Hnngrp<a; | rai ls as_Wfll J1 -On-hlghwaV3—and-
only a few weeks away there has
been a cheering revival of discussion
on methods of checking waste and
extravagance In our government.

A group of Representatives, news
dispatches report, will study the en-
tire Federal picture with the idea of
determining why expenses should
mount so swiftly. The question Is
where to begin.

Well, they might look at the grow-
ing list of Federal agencies—and the
huge payrolls thus created _
lean workers to meet These have
been expanding for years at a much
faster rate than our population.
Here, for example, are some recently
published figures on the subject:

Since 1900 the population of the
United States has increased about
60 per cent. During that period the
number of Federal Jobs increased
not 60, but 350 per cent.

Since June 30.1933, the population
has increased a little over 1 per cent
During the brief period between then
and June 30, 1935, the number of
Federal Jobs increased not 1, but
25 per cent.

aiy—1—as-secretary- treasurer^

NOTICE
Read The Record for the latest

"nd most complete details of all
local events oi Importance.

No wonder these are boom days in
Washington.

—No-wonder-the capital -Is congested
with Jobholders, recruited by scores
of Job-creating commissions whose
payrolls and other expenditures are
paid by the people through taxes
which boost the cost of food and
shelter and clothing and everything
else we use.

No wonder, with this constant
drain on - bis production and bis
earnings, the average citizen con-
tinues to worry over what headline

-writers call-the H. C. L
Today, the-High-Cost of living

and the Hich Cost of Government
are closely related. What the people
—and the politicians—must realixe
U that one way to reduce the first ii
to deflate the second. -

CONSIDER THIS
IMPORTANT^FACT

THAT THE

LINDEN CLOTHING
SHOP

226 N. Wood Avr.
Has No Extra Overhead
Like Other Stores Have.

That's Why We Can
Give Such Values

"STTTS
TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

Values up to $25.00

FOR
ON1Y

OR TWO FOR $25.00
Thnt'M all tllpy COM—but you'd nrver
!irll«"vp K. T h e r »verc mndr to ttrll
for mnrb morr, but irnrtn ivrnthrr
1'tMtft! NO lonK*. thnt we nrr fur4-t*d
to Miirrlflrr thr-m nt Much a loir prlrr.

Prep nrnl IIOJH' Sultn nnil
OvrrruatK tit l<*MYfMt I'rirr

OUR $35.00
SUITS FOR $17.50 AlterntlouK

Pit IS 1*

REMEMBER THE NAME AND ADDRESS

The Linden Clothing Shop
226 No.Wood Ave., Ngar New City Hall, LINDEN, N.J.
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS TILL 12 NOON TEL..2-328.4

country.
Included la the fleet of vehicles

operated by Public tervico Coordi-
nated Transport,_whlcu last ycar-j
carried nearly -lOO.CCC.OOO passen
gersr-are-irolley—cars—gas-meebani

so<alled all-service vehicles. Tho
latter can bo run under their owa
power like gas-electric buse3, or by
electricity- drawn from overhead
wires as In aa electric coach, or
trolley bus.

Tho majority of Public Service
vehicles are of the cas-clectric type
shown in tbo illustration above.
The. gas-electric typo bus, of which

Public Service Is the only lar£8
operator In the country has many
advantages la city transportation

connected to an electric generator
produces electrlclt/ when the op-
erator iteps on the accelerator.
Electric power so generated drives
two electric motors each of which
Is connected to p rca*. wheel of tho
bus. A gas-cleciric bus therefore,
has no gears, clutch, gear shift lever
or differentia^ and Is actually pro-
polled- by-electric power. It"3iere^~
fora accelerates smoothly and re-
"cves tbo driver of tbo strain of
constantly shifting Rears.

In tho lower right hand photo-"
graph Is & Public Service bus
equipped with an Ingenious device
tint enables it to run either on the
highways or on rails like a street
car. Three buses so equipped are
used by tbe company on Its lino b&-

twecn Elizabeth,—New Brunswick
and Trenton.

The combination vehicle shown In
tho lower left photo Is tho saw
all-service vehicle, a rccenl devel-
opment of Public Service's own en-
gineers. This new typo of vehicle
was recently put In service on ihe
t'nlon Uno between Newark and
Bound Brook and on tbe Clomenlon

At New Mosque

responsibility
rert
ers on -the pro
Place, was P a f f l
ing by the Boar
nesday nl

Health Offl«r
lams reported
b.rths and 17
b

14

Board Of Health
Passes Ordinance Always First Always Fair

THE PAST IS &ONE
VOL. 113, NO. 2731

PolicejCatck Que Bee Workers

RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24,1935

y
Driver Here

GetChecks, Dinners

! Each Employe Given Five

Irene Bordonl Is one of the
featured pla> era u ho
pear on the state of the New I

Truck Driver Caught
....._Aftct.Long.Chase_

more- than 300 employes
a-attcndance-the-annual-ChTist^'

[mas party of Qulnn & Boden
held'In'the Cue Bee

il; Man Pays §10 Fine

lino between Camdcn and Clemen-1
toa In snbstltutlon for trolley can.]
It U operated part of Hie time onilrr,

^ t r own power and"partbv~elMtrIc:

power taken from two overhead;
wires. It has all the ndvanlasei of I
tho electric coach such ai Quick!

"pIclT-up̂  cbrb~r6ad!:fs. silent oper-i
atlon and cheap, electric power, yet'
has tho flexibility of oreralloa char-:
a::crlctlc of any bus. J

Public Scrvlco has also operated.;
pxpcrlmer.talljr, motor buses powv

l-ercd by P!-se! engines.

Midnight Carol Service
In Local First Church

. A midnight carol sen-Ice will be.
held Christmas eve. beginning at Y e a r s

11:30, in First Presbyterian church
This service is growing increas-
ingly., popular from "year'to year. !

The pastor and Mrs. Darts cor-j Vesper Services In
dially invite all members and i p ^ ^usl Church
friends of the church to tea New, • .

X r o m 4 to 7 p. m.

READTHE RECORD "

There will be a 4-o'clock vesper j
service In the First Baptist church;
Sunday to replace the regular Sun-:

.iday evening service. '

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS®

Bros.
I l l Irving St. , Rahway

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
SILK HOSE FOR LADIES

79c a pair
$1.00-a pair—3 pairs $2.85
SI.15 a pair—3 pairs $3.30
$1.35 a. pair—3 pairs S3.DO"

ADJL'STABLES

$1.15 a paii"—3 pairs $3.30
Fall Fashioned pore t h ~ d Silk Ho

6Sc a pair—S pn. for

Kahway police have
served notice On drivers

k iillo f t r u c K S , p p j
those Operating gasoline
unt vehicles on the city's streets
«nd highway*, that speeding •KTII

James Wadcer. 27. of Perth
Amboy. •««» *ned $10 in police
court FWday nl«ht alter he had
prided guilty to o. charse of
drtriRS a gasoline truck 45 miles
per hour on the city's streets.
Wicker vtB apprehended by De-
ttclires Oftfllahon and Kiesecker

o chased him Irom Jeflerson

j Quinn, president of U_Jtfg_niza_]
~Tfon. sponsored the dinner for his
| workers.
j Each of the mote man 40O em-
: ployes of the company received
; a personal greeting from Mr.
j Qulnn and a. gift of five dollars.
;Mr. Quinn and officials of the
firm received specially prepared
greeting cards signed by th<> em-
ployes.

Two
Drivers Pay

nue and down West Grand ave-'
nu? to the river brld3e near i
Whea'.ena park. j

Wacker TFts not only speeding ;
but was pacing other cars, the j
officers said. Several friends of |
Wacker called police headquar

Silk and Knitted
Scarfs

We to 95c

Dress and NortUy
Handkerchiefs

for Ladies

Loxlte. B*r«D n i l
GlcrvtSa
taiermt

SkaUne Sets j Box Handkerchiefs
$1.25 to $2.19 tor Ladlrs

; 39e to 9Se
Wool SkaUnrSox - Udir»—Neckwear

39c to 75c I. S9c to %\S9

59c to t u t

Venm Cttpe 4t
Chf nt xni SiUi

S5c to JUS

Balbritran. Crepe. Flannel and Band Made

GOWNS and PAJAMAS 95cl
NOVELTY KNITTING BAGS „
Ladies' Knit. Chamoiiclte and Kid Glovn 75e U»
COMPLETE LTXE OP INFANTS' AND CHILDKEVS Kt i l |

AND NOVELTIES

Everything for the Girl Srout
OPEN EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS

ASK FOB BEST PiEMlUM STAMPS

Here Each Pay $200
In Police Court

Txo more motorists found that
^ _ drunken drivins in Rahway is a

Mrs --n an effort to hive leniency ; cosnjTpfic-.ice ana w_a oe witlv
shorn him but police refused to |"0_t their automobiles for'the nex
-kul Ac ticket." j.two. years,. They are John Mey-

i ers, 40. of Carteret. and Samuel
! Hilton.- 50. of TY.usvffie. Both
' paid fines of $200 in police court
I Friday nlsht and their licenses
i were ordered revoked for two
j years.
j Meyers is the driver who drove
! his car into a field off East Ha
i ze'.wood avenue several weeks
: and collided with another ma
j chine. He pleaded guilty.
, HUtcn -was arrested by Special
; Offictr ICasek who pursued him
• In Route 25 when he saw him

drivinj in an urjteady i
with a broken bumper dr
on the road. Hilton denied his

Special

Both were Pronounced unfit
^ U d X

We were more than pleased by the
-customers i ^

many satisfactory comments received from onr|

we g p p y ChristmasJgoulu^-consi^ng^LT4irkey^^Cp
of the highest quality available and at prices that will satisfy the thriftiest housewife. See our window display and watch this]
paper for later announcement.

SLICED
BACON HALF

POUND

BONELESS
POT ROAST 25 C

(Jb

PRIME
CHUCK STEAK 23,

CHOICE PRIME
RIB ROAST

LARGE SIZE
E G G S

Church
Services Mark
Christmas Here

Many Rahway Churches
Will Have Midnight And j

Dawn Devotionals

-The Christinas reason will reach:
Its height In local churches tonight
and tomorrow with midnight and
early morning services scheduled.
Midnight services will be held by
First Presbyterian. St. Mary's and
St. Mark's and St. Paul's. Zion
Lutheran Will hold a dawn sen-ice
at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning and
Ebenezer A. M. E. will hold a ser-
rTce~â .~B:la.

Thursday and Friday will mark
_5ur.cUty_8Chool Christmas parties; Try »1 .

in nearly all the churches. j J J I S t T l D l I l C ^
To Hold Dawn Service |

Zion Lutheran church will hold, rp | 1 l 1 1 | / - J r p
a dawn service at 6 o'clock Christ-1 1 U V.U11U1 C
mas morning and will have Oer-j
man communion services at 10:45.. . . _ _,. _
Miss Theresa Prepiak will be solo- Toys Repaired B\ r iremen
1st at the morning service. The, ^ i U Go To More Than
Sunday school departments will; VAV -

_ho!d a celebration tomorrow night; oUU h-lddies
tt"T:3"6.

Through the softness of
the December n i g h t
comes Christinas with
its message of good
cheer, of peace and good
will, reminding as that
the holiday happiness
we bestow on others is
a joy we carry away, in
onr own hearts.

THE BAHWAT BECOBD

,* PRICE THREE CENTS/jfp|f|

Strict Ban it

Parkers
Coundfl~Fresi3enrSays lmpropei^Parldn^

Harms Local Business And Creates
Fire Hazard; Interest Defic-

iency To Be Met

Motorists and truck drivers who persist in dou-
ble parking in the business section, principally
in Main and Irving streets, must discontinue the
practice, Council President Feakes said last night
as he ordered the police committee to order the police
department to break up this practice; Councilman
Boresch, only member oi' the committee present dur-
ing last night's session of Common Cuuncih-saiti he
would transmit the order immediately.

Feakes pointed out that double parking not only
made iWifficuITior shoppers to get to stores Butthat"

*the practice also clogged .'the
streets and presented a hazard to

;•

V
v
ii

Police Slowed;
—fcaclrGamera
Seek Equipmnt To Get

Fingerprints From Pre-
mier Oil Safe

flre trucks. He said recently he
saw a number of trucks parked in'
a business street and upon ask- :"
ing the officer on duty why they

:ir ar

Lack of fingerprinting equip-
ment slowed local police work
last night as they attempted to
investigate the theii of between
$80 and $90 from the safe of the
Premier Oil and' Gasoline Supply
company. New Brunswick, avenue
and 'Elizabeth street, early yester-
day, morning.

Because the local department
has.no Jlngerprinting camera, lo-
cal officers have tieen seeking to
borrow one from Ithe well-
equippsd Linden department in
an effort to obtain photos of
prints left on the-sate:

An expert cracksman, probably
the same one .that broke into the
safe of a local motor company
earlier this_year, tojk Ithe money
from the oil company's safe, po-
Hce—believe:—-An—attempt—was

O'MaUey Given
Deer By Rotary

Club Colleagues

22 MILK FED VEAL

RUMPVEAL
BEST QUALITY, 22c -

lb
FRESH KILLED

lb FANCY
4 - 5 - 6 LBS.

24 FRESH KILLED

llb FANCY FOWL
3 TO 3H LBS. 24c

lb

23s JERSEY PORK

SmallLbiSsPQRK
fi. I B E N D

Carol staging- will feature the; More than 500 ••S-hray-children
midnight service to be held in First' .,._ ̂  m a _ , happyjiy receiving
Presbyterian church this evening.! d 0 __ t e d ^ Rahway citizens
Christmas eve. The young people I • ' b e i _y iocai flremen.
of the church will go out carolling \ and repaueu »
this evening and wlU return to the | Distribution of the toys Is now
church to begin the sen-ice which! under iway by members or tne
will open at 11:30 and continue | c ; t v . s B o y g^ut troops direoted
until shortly after midnight. Mrs.; . Q Edwin Cook, commissioner.
Clinord Laurent will be soloist. j T h e p-oject was sponsored by

Ebcnezer A. M. E. church vffl | .h , underprivileged children's
hold an early-morning sen-ice to-1 ̂ m m i t . ̂  e f the Kiwania club
morrow morning. The meeting will, c^n p o s c c i of Abe WelU. chairman
begin at 6:45. Christmas tree ex-1 . D u ncan A. Talbot, Dr. E. W.
erclses by the Sunday school and I ̂ ^ a n d - - . « - n -

Continued on Page Three | wa

Member Who Promised
VenisonSteak To Friends

Gets Gift

George E. Galla-
furnished by Na-

- just between

you and me
by ding

LEAN FRESH
PORK BUTTS

FRICASSEE
C H I C K E N S

BREAST VEAL
For Stuffing

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT

BONELESS
VEAL ROAST 25C

lb

SHOULDERS
SPRING LAMB 18c

lb
OYSTERS - CLAMS
FRESH
FtttET T H c "
HADDOCK |Olb

FULL LINE

VEGETABLES

OYSTERS — CLAMS
_LJLR-G-E

FANCY
SMELTS 18

TEL, 7-0403
22 CHERRY ST.
OrdersrDeliveredr

TEL. 7-0403
22 CHERRY ST.

I don the whiskers and red
knkken «nd torn Santa
Clans today and, with malice,
toward none, list the follow-
In. |ifl» I would give to the
following it I were the genu-
ine St. Nicholas:

To Mayor Barter, con-
tinued energy nnd enthusi-
asm to farther his efforts
to put Rahway on the map
with the progressive cities of
the East

To the Democrats, more
men In their ranks like Sam
Morton.

To the local Republicans, a
heallni of Jthe_wounds caused^
by UM party split which e*-
lsts even though some mem-
bers wont admit it.

To Captain Jimmy Albers,
acquittal on the charge fac-
ing him so that hb next
Christmas wffl find him back
as a member of \ the 11

> ĵ.. Inc.. are being used to dit-
tribute the toys, each one of
which will (be tagged, and address-
ed 4o-a_needy_Rahway child.

So great is the number oftors
donated and repaired, that this
mornin? the committee was con-
s:d:ring bringing the el_ **"* s1«
dL-Sas-ed on ths lawn of
clubhouse into sen-Ice.

Alany Co-operate
A large number oi

igendes co-operated in ._
i list of needy children and this
list was prepared so that there
would be no duplications. Among
those .furnishing names (were Mrs,

J '~ -»— nt tht

Ciharlea P. OTMalley. former,
president of the Rotary ctub, who
went deer hunting last week after
promiiing to brink back venison
for his club members and then
failed to bag a buck, had a deer
given him yesterday by his-col-
leagues during the meeting in the
clubhouse oi Colonia Country
club.

But the animal "S-aa a minia-
ture one. However, the clubmen
didnU go hungry. Joseph Noble,
club steward, prepared "a turkey
dinner with all the trimmings.

t h l f f l l J l i e ^ E o

POSTOFFICE IS TULETTOE ,
GIFT TO RAHWAY FOLKS

Uncle Sam's gift to Bahvray
in the form of a new post-
orQce was annoonoea this
mommr when' the Treasury

—Department reevaled that the
contract for the new weal
federal bnildme had been
awarded.

The Sellable Construction
and En«ineerin« company of
Grantwood received the con-
tract with a. bid of $93^00
which exoeeds the original al-
lotment for the Job. The
company was low bidder when
bids were received last month.

Funeral For Local fc, ]\|. C. Tombs
Civil War Veteran Funeral Thursday
InBaltimoreToday

tarians Joined; in the singing of
Christmas songs with William
llahaney from the Sykes Enter-
tainment Bureau, Newark, accom-
panying with accordion music.

Kooa.Geta Pin
w - ~ J heard) in a large num-

ber of popular and classical num-
bers. 'Edward Kooa, president, was
given a Rotary pin by the mem-

Thomas E.. Evans was wel-
into membership with Dr.

_ — „ - O. Vogel giving the ad-
dress of 'welcome.

C. Hyer •will have charge

Hoyt, NeedeU
Favored For Jobs

Political observers expect that
Councilman Stanley Hoyt. retir-
ing ftom the governing body this
year, will be appointed, to the Mu
alclpairBoard _of Alcoholic Con'

D Willi E
alclpairBoard _of
trol to succeed; Dr. William En
gel, (Republican, whose term is ex
piring.

David NeedeH, local attorney, is
almost certain to get the polic"
court Judgeship, observers say,

Holiday FirtrHazards Are Cited
By Ritzman In Co-operation Plea

bvglene nurse, -«"•>• - - - . present were « » " • " " " T T T ;
S o * , representog A ^ °ifM^ter Ward, Wo^ridsel Jolm

P. Barton
beth;

, Eliza-
. JPpnnan; P

A. Talbot,

ad p
and Roy

^> ^ today and
those with char

ar/theBlto. KnliM. n e_ ^ ^ m w a n l s c l u j
. Girl Scouts and the ^ a t t h e Y . __, c . A . Thurs^r
. * „ « „ » t Uh ume each member

a t h e r and son dln
m w a n l s club|ner

i at the Y. M. C. A. u
noon at which time each member

be accompanied by a Bon
"' " ' o frjr. George G. Vogel, pastor

£inity M,B. church, -will to the
principa! k

were not moved, he was tol3 that •
it -was impossible to get them
moving . _.. .._.„..

Iater~Thaii Usual " :

"If you can't move them, we
will have to get someone who
can," Feakes said, whereupon the:
offlcer Immediately gave orders
for the truckmen to move their
vehicles, Feakes said last night.

The Council session _was brief
and routine once it got under
way although it was 9:35 when
the session started despite the1

presence of the new electric'-
clock installed "upes Feakes'-oT--
ders in an effort to impress upon
the governing bedy the time- ele-.
ment of the sessions. Because of
thVTact that"noTirevious-caucus
session had been held, the mem-
bers remained in "the city clerk's
office longer than usual to pass
upon late hills -which,...with tho
payroll, totaled $92U'.n. No
citizens were present and three " . lia
newspapermen and three city of- ' ' P-
ficials were the only ones attend- '- •;
ing in addition to the Council |
members. • . t

1

g y 7 r
While On Holiday

Visit With Son
Funeral services will be held in

for George D.
Civil War vet-

Baltimore today
McCreedy, 91, a C
eran, who died in the home of
his son, Qeorge S. McCreedy,
Pikesville. Md., while there on a
visit Sunxtey.

Mr. McCreedy came to Rahway
to 1913 and had lived' at 96 West
Grand avenue. Pneumonia was
given as the cause of his death.
Mrs. McCreedy, who survives him
in addition to his son and1 two
grandchildren, was with her hus-
band on the visit.

A native ott Glen Palls, N. Y.,
Mr; MteCreedy lived in England

t H
Mr; M t e e y
atitralso" in~ Vennontr ~ He- was- a

th M i

Manasquan Woman Had
Been-Living-With-Sistep-

Here; Died Monday

Funeral services for 'Mrs. Min-
nie C. Tombs who died of a heart
attack yesterday morning in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Edward
Stacey, 205 West Scott avenue,
will be held Thursday afternoon
from the Pettit Funeral Home, 133
West Milton avenue. The Rev.
Lloyd Y. Graham of Newark, for-
merly pastor of First Presbyterian
church of Rahway, will officiate.
Burial will be in Rahway ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Tombs, formerly a resident
of Rahway, moved to Manasquan
16 years ago. She has spent the
•past four "winters with Mrs.

made to drill into tne floor BUT
when the drill broke, the door was
pried-operrwith-a-ste el-bar,

Brennan Finds Break
Edward Brennan, employe of

the concern, discovered .the break
yesterday at 1 a. m. He immedi-
ately notified police and Detective
McMahon and Court Clerk Stew-
art responded. T h e y found

—The—meeting—adjourned—UB-UI-

upon the safe and foot-
i V . u _ in the snow which they
liollowedJ0^Jeet_from_the^ build-

prints
prints

Ing before 'they disappeared.
!A heel mark on the door of the

safe matched the snow prints.
Photographs of this print were
taken by John C. Klase, local
photographer. Entrance to the
building was obtained toy unlock-
ing a gate and door at the side of
the structure.

James iA. Smith, operator of
the concern, said the thefit occur-
red1 after 8 p. m. Sunday as he
was in the office Sunday and
someone was in the place until 8
p. m. The loss is covered- by in-

iceT" Smith said: He has
^ w unable to determine the ex-
act loss because records were lost
in the break.

Christmas club checks for•past four "winters with Mrs. -r̂ po Christmas club checks for
i Stacey, She had been in Railway 5125 each and a, number of Wood-
six jweeks_beftare: her death Tester-^ bridge baby bonds were left by

~~ """ " thTSHbers;the"rbt&ers.atitralso
Charter member of the Masonic

y-
_a addition to Mrs. Stacey, Mrs.

Owner Who Lost

next Monday, night at 7:30.
When Does Stewart Breathe?
Victor HTTEichorn, Elizabeth at-

tomey . representing. Court Clerk
Stewart in his efforts to obtain
baok compensation for his extra
police work,.asked for the status
,3f the case -which was called to
Council's attention last Septem-
ber 24. Feakes said he had ask-
ed Chief Mclntyre for a deflni- .
tlon of Stewart's duties and
-would—take-the-matter- up-^with—
City Attorney Herer before, the
end of the year.

"I don't Ipow how that man
has time to breathe," Feakes
said, regarding the number of
duties listed lor Stewart.

An $8,338.38 interest deficiency
note expiring next June was au-
thorized to meet interest on serial
md term bonds not provided lor
in the budget. Refunding took a
portion of this allotment. Coun-
cil had previously transferred $8,-
789.12 [from other accounts for
this purpose. The note_wiU be met
by putting the amount in the
budget next year.

Mainxer Backed '
Eugene F. Mainzer was endorsed

for the police court judgeshlp in
:etters from James and Bessie
Lang, <AHce-Smith-and S. C.-Du--
Rie. The letters were referred to

Continued on Page Eight

\<*
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IMrs. Tombs vas born in EHza-
beth, the daughter of James A.
Youngs' and Mary. K. Marsh,

She was a. member of Order of
—Astern Star and a member of

| Manasquan Presbyterian church.

In an effort to give Rahroay a
holiday season' free from tragedy
has urged the co-operation of
and flre loss, Chief Walter H. Rite-
man of the local flre department
citizens in preventing flres. Rltz-
inan' Issued the following- state-
ment:
... "During the Christmas season
each year many lives are lost and.
homes are destroyed by flre.
Hra department" offlclals-in-many
communities have found: it worth
•while to point out the special
Christmas hazards to the general
pvtolte Jn December of each year.

•"Christmas, flres are largely"
caused by carelessness in the use
of decorations and lighting ef-
fects.

presence of 'combustible

Christmas t r e e s , decorations. S a n t a ClaUS T o
trimmings, toys and other things U g e _Aji
which are used' to brighten up
and help celebrate the holiday,
are «asy subjects for ignition by^n*Z^l™?J°\lZmZeZ P ^ in 0* city is that, on tne -— - -
small sparka__and_they__spreadl £ _ ^ J - ^ ^ J c l u W v o u s e w h e r e cindferella whose foot a t the slip-

•' - *^»- V"» hiut frtund. rRahway police

small sparka and they sp
flre rapidly. In the last lew years
tha • •fltoflit i d r a t i o n s
wnich

Gift Negligee
Coppers Turn Prince Seek-

ing Cinderella Who Was
To Get Gift

, One of the most unique dis-
I plays in the. city is that, on the

The Quickest Way To
Rent A House Is By
Using A Want Ad

That is what this advertiser
said when he came in last Fri-
day evening to kill the ad and
receive his refund. The ad was
ordered for three times, but the
one ad on Tuesday, Dec. 17
brought a renter. '

like the PTince who sought the
t t fit th liCindferella whose toot fit h p

per he had found, Rahway police
ki th n ho lost

somewhat
tSM SsS-ltsn;=5__?'»slriss-£a-.'!-ia

this
tlon. .

"Fire-departments do_ effective
f t t lif point

Vitiin | lights are displayed on tne ex- » " —
' hibit and Santa Claus can be seen which was found in a local sheet
seated in the sleigh each evening, yesterday.

•woTfc-from-a safety to life point
of view by -watching places of

BAN BAB DICE
ui , „ „ w „.. „ r — State liquor control agents,
public assembly to. make sure that visiting the city during the past
aisles and exits are kept clear of tew days, have seized dice used
obstructions and that flre safety a t a number of local bars. The

agents are inspecting conditions mas gift.
taverns throughout the state The loser can have the negligee

__ an effort to eliminate the sale by Identifying It at police head-
of~ illicit alcohol. quarters

•precautions are taken.
"m ll fle i

ay.
The garment, contained in a

Christmas box, was purchased at
Arnold Constables, police learn-
ed ftomi the box. It contains no
name andi was evidently pur-
chased 'by someone for a. Christ-

ns are taken.
men a small flre in a crowd-

ed stoTe, theatre, church or school
Continued on Page Eight

17 RUTHERFORD STREET—|
Five-room bungalow, steam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage,
$35.00. Wm. Roesch. 35 Ruth-
erford street. del7-3t

If you have a house to rent,
a want ad in The Record is your
best.medlum.__

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY"

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In "Advance

Minimum C^-ge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents ,

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

j


